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NUMBER SEVENTY-EIGHT

That question of who is golDg
to furnish crossing guards at the
Intersection of Seventh and Sher
man Sts, has been settled for the
time being.

Until another arrangement Is
made, a city policeman will be
stationed at the comer to help
the younger school students as
they cross the intersection on
their way to and from school,

That decision was made known

Published Every Monday and Thursday. at
114 ~ain: Wayne, Nebraska 68787

City WilJ Furnish Crossing Guards
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Hot Pork Processing

To Be Discussed at

Laurel Swine Day
Area swine producers who turn

out for the Area Swine Day at
the Laurel cfty auditorium all
day today (Thursday) will get a
chance to hear a -untversftr of
Nebraska me~}k setentlst dis
cuss hat pork processing, a pro
cess currently being researched
for use under commercial pro-
cess lant conditions.

Critical Glances
Might Be Prize
If Teachers Lose

Norb~H Brugger ,

~HEWAYNE HERALD

WSC
List.

ed. vtrcnment in the United states.
Barbee has been selected -to- - Tfe saTd~waSli1-ravor (if -----:

take over Mel Steen'e responsf- such a movement as envlron-
btlltles as head of the state game ment was a subject which should
and.cparks commlasjon. on Apr receh,.e ~tk.llL----Of every-
22. Steen is scheduled to retire one. In taking "flrstthingsflrst,"
Apr. 21. he said he will focus his atten-

The state officer was intro- tion on environment conditions
duced to Klwanlans by Dr. Free- prevailing in Nebraska, partt

cularly those related to hunting,
fishing and rec-reation.

Following his November air
potntment to surceed Steen Inthe
commission, ~rbee told Klwan
tans he wrote Governor Ttemann
recommending he create an en-
vironmental advisory council. lie
pointed out such a council would
be of invaluable aid to the com
mission and state.

The speaker stressed need for
more outdoor r e c rea t i on pro
zra ms in the state and noted
Sec GAME- PLANS, page ()

No Serious Injuries

As Vehicles Collide

Head
Dean's

"Niobrara state Par-k must be man Decker, clubprogramchatr
moved," Willard Barbee told-Hl- man' for January, who made ar
wanians during, an address tel- rangements for the official to be
lowing a noon luncheon in the a guest -of the ctub,
Woman's Club room Monday. In commenting about Apr. 22,
"The park is dead. Flooding Is when he will take-over his new
frequent and the trees are dying. duties In state-government, Bar
The par~ will have to be moved," bee explained there will be a na
the Nebraska Game and Parks tionwtde teach-In going on that
Commission re resentattve not- da concern the uality of en-

it

LaureT,A1Ieil S-eiiiors

Named 'Homemakers'
Two gir-ls from the Wayne

area are the latest high school
seniors to be named 1970 Betty
rrocker Homemaker-s of Tomer-

'Feathertop'
Stirring up a "Storm to make a social comment in one of

'"1hr1l!'P--OAerac.LJ?lar.s_ to be I='resented in the Wayne High
School lecture hall M(inet"v--ni-!:Jht-at-4-iq~c1<t.(.k__,~re. from
left to right, Joe Manlev, Randv Miller and Nancv "Sfa-ritey.

~~~~t;Ja~~evR~nd;:evc~o:~::R:~d~ '!~~r~~~5 °J~u~~t!r~¥ad;:
reefed by Dennis Ellermeier round out--the three-play pro
9rarTr:"T;ckef~CfOF----.rdu1t~~dcll<l1"t--stuchmttickets are
75 cents and 50 cents for children.

~Sianairiavianlnstiti.ite

Revealed at WS
Plans for Wayne state's second

ann U a I J\'ebraska--Scandinavian
Summer Institute were announced
this week by Assistant Dean of
Faculties 'corrran Nordstrand.
The four-week institute is sched
uled to begin with the group
leaving Omaha by chartered plane
about June Hi. The exact date

-+&-not--e-e--R.a-in-.----
This year the institute is open

to junior-s and seniors. Appli
cants will be screened both on
their academic ability and their
flexibility In adapting to life in
another ell Iturc .. 'itudents in ather

1
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C a•m•
-TOday, Area Swine Day

at laurel, all day•
. -Today, AFS benerlt bas

ketball game at city audi
torium, 8:30,'p.m.

-Sunday,.art. showopens
at _Wayne state, __ 2·5 _-p.m.

-"":Moodai;three on"e..act-



On 24-Manth

Single Maturity

Certificates of

Deposit-

M. Nettleton-end
O. Beltz Married
In Jan. 10 Rites

60n, a e y on e ,
was given by Mrs. wtlltam Jor
dan. Mrs • Jordan and Mrs. Frank
Pedersen presented a vocal du-
et. February 5 meet Ing wl11 be
at 2 p.m.

JE CI';b Meeh Tuesday
JE 'Cfub metTuesday afternoon

In the home of Mrs. R. H. Han'
sen. Guests were Mrs. CharlM
Heikes and Mrs. August DortIBn.
Prizes went to Mrs. Harry Schulz
and Mrs. ,HePtes. Feb. 10 meet
Ing wU1 be with Mrs. R. E.Gorm-
Jey. -
Hostess to Bidarbi

Mrs. Werner Janke was host
ess Tuesday evening to the
Btdor-bt Club. Prizes were jYOO

by Mrs. Everett Roberts and Mrs.
Harold Ingalls. Mrs. William
Stipp wtll hom the Feb: 10 meet
Ing.

Two Gue$ts at WMS
Meeting Friday Night

Mrs. Tony Pitkin and Mr s,
Anderson of Ragan. were guests
at the First Baptist WMS meet
ing he ld Friday evening m the
Myrtle Anderson home. The lee-

On Passbook

Savings A:ccaunts
from ~---1f-t~--"

January 1st

Plan Family Fire Aid quilting and for aiding families
Quilting t AU"'ilIQ';~lt-bY fJ>oe.--Mu. Ed Corrman

a was hostess. PItch prizes were
Members of the Fireman's won by Mrs. Norb Brugger and

Auxiliary met Monday evening at Mrs. Harry Leseberg, February
the fire hall, and made plans for 23 meeting will ~ at 8 p.m.

On 90-Day

Automatically

Renewable Certificates

of Deposit.

THESE SAVINGS BE(OME EFFECTIVE JANUARY 21ST, 1970.

i>urBanl<MNow --onerrTlfe
Higllest Legal Rate On

Savings Deposits

Santa Barham, C~lif., who were
both . present for this occasion.

A dinner was held fC1r Dang.
bergs by Mrs. Lydia wftte. and
'frs. Fritz Dlmmel In the Dfmmel
home Sunday. Guests were, in
addition to Dangberga, otto
!\ants,' Paur Dangberga, steve SMA Iff M . d 7
Ebmelers,OtTIa:ha, Mrs. Eriure . uson- c u i e arne JanuaI'V-l-·
Kant', California, and Mr-s, Le- ,

land Lowrv, Denver. To Joe Wortman in Brunswick Rites

Mr. and ~s. [mil Dangberg,
rural Winside, observed -thetr
golden wedding anniversary 'Sun
day" with an 0IX'n house at St,
Paul's Lutheran Church, Win
side:

Brad Dangberg, a grandson.
registered the 75 guests. Pat
Dangberg , a granddaughter. and
vlr-s, Steve Fbmeier , Omaha.

Emil Dangbergs
Mark Anniversary

were in charge of cards and atrts,
vtr , and Mrs. Paul Dangberg,
wavno. and Mr , and .,,\1rs. Otto
Kant, 'corfolk. were hosts for
till) event.

The Hev. 11. \1. 11Ilpert spoke
during the brief orccra m and Pat
j)angb('n~ sang, "Put on Your Old
(;r~·----fkm-net-;-·! 'Mrs. Pow] Dang
berg r-ead a poc rn, 'Tift,\· Golden
Years." Two r erman number-s
were Sting b.\ thc welblo-Jaeger
group.

Mr s. Lydia \\'ittC', \\ inside, and' ~1aking- their home- in r-ur-al
\-fr~. Lc land Lowrv, Irc nsvc r , 'corrolk ar-e \fr, and Mrs. Otto,I.

~~;~'.('~1~~~1.:,. ~~~~t~;~ I~:~~~~ ~Jt;, ;.~.w~~t:sm:~r~J~~~n~~
ThC'anntvcr-sarv cake was cut and Lutheran Church, 'cortolk, vtr s ,
ser-ved by \frs.l-"rit7 Dtmmel and Heitz, nee \farg-aret E. xettte-
\-frs. (;uy xteven s, both of wln- ton, Is the daughter of \fr. and
vide, Mr s , Hllssell !loffman and Mrs , Steve 'cettleton, Norfolk,

:~i';~el~~_s,~IIJRheS' wavne, were The br-Idegroom Is the son of

\ssisting in the kitchen were ~t~l:n(~r;:k~· ,~~~;~,~~~t; ~~i:
~l:~~e[;iI~~~~~~ a~~~~~~: elated at thp doublp ring- cere-

frpd .Janke, Pi4;er, \-fr!'> ..\U;rt··" m~7i~'~n in marrlagp b.\ h('r
Jaeger, Hoskins, and \-1rs. [[er';··· father, thp brld(' appear('d in a
man Jaeg-('r and \11'<;' Louie \\'il- floor l('nJ;th \ace cag~ gown .;t~ !t"d
lprs, Winside. with long laperE'd bridal sl("ev('s

Dangbergs Vt('T(' married ./an. and hiKh neckline and featuring
:'s, 19~n at Winside and have a chapel train. lIer veil fell from
livE'd sinc(' In th(' Wlnsld(' area. Susan Mac \fcAulitfe,daughter a rose trlmme<! CrOwn and sh('
rhey have one "on, Paul, and of 'fro and \trs. Walter MeAul. \ellgh, was ringooan-r. carriE'd blue rOses.
two gTandchlldren. Thf' couple's iffe .lL, Concord, and ,Joseph For her datlR"htN's wedding \tt('ndlng th(> bride wer(> \!ar)-
attendants Vt'{'r(' Ilenr)- Dang!:ll'rg, Hjchard \\'ortman. son of Mr. \Irs. \fc \uliff(' chose a ~ra.\ HOWNS, maid of honor,and.J('an-
\\a-,vne, and 'fr~, Fmma Kant, and \frs • .John Wortman ,Jr., dr('ss. 'lr~. \\ortman wor(' bltl{' nette \leis, bridel'imaid. both of
registered .l::"1l('"fS' and \lrs. \tar- Brunswick, ('x("hanged wC>dding and both had whitl' carnation \'orfolk, who wore floor 1('llKth
rial'r,.ipp, Laur('l. and Carol Sit>- vows at ~ p.m . .Jan. 17 at the c()rsag('s. g-owns and carril-d wlJite roses.
v{'rs, r,('on~(one '\!'rd('rsOrl and St. -'Igililtlus-' Ca 1110 J j c ('hurch. \fr. and "r~'. Larr.\ Willen; H{'~t rnan wa1'i DJg{'ne Ji(t1t7

Clnd! H('yer, all of Omaha, WerE' Brunswich. I'ather Hobcrt served a:, hosis to th(· 3 p.m. Jr. of \orfolk. andJ{rooml'man
in dtarg(' of th(' gifts. 'X'hmit7. Plainview, officiated at rec('ption for eil{hty Jnj('frts at was Hob Heh7, HattleCreek. .Jlm

\irs. Mth.l,. .,Sc,hutte. ,J-"r£'mont, the doubll' rim~ ct.·remon.....f)('flnis the Brunswick auditorium• .Joan Reitz, Hattl(' Creek, and !lu8sel
('ut and s{'f\"M the cake and Deb- Lichty, Plainview, sang, "n, Pt'r-· Wortman rl'Ri~ierf'd guests and Wax, Wayn£,. usheTl:d.
Q\ ,\nd('r<;O!1..1.allr('J, poured. feet [.0\'('," arcomr:o.niE'd b\ 'Irs. Pat Burns and ,1('an('U(' \\ort- ~_.Mrs~.-----"---illiam.ncJ1.L_

'lariTYTfra-rr'ciTT~\rtl1\tneooto~ c lair{5tlTr-l{~------· man arrange<i'gifis. - .-- - hosted the n'ceptlql for a hundrl'd
'~1ass., "('TvC'dfXjnch. Waltres!:leF. Given in marriage b) he!" fath- \-1rs. Kaf'-M --f~ and \-Irs. £lJests held later at thp "';or(olk
we.re Donna >";{'lson, Bev Sehun, N, the bride appeared in an:\~ \-taT) ·lo Todd cut and served lzaac Walton f..eaR'lle. \frs. FIe-
.Jolene S<'hleuter, all·'of Om1.ha, lIne aHhoueHe ~own of 'Cbantfl1v the cake and MJ"H. LeHoy \\'011._ nor ~cttleton reglh1ered guestb
and FlI('n \tatt{' .... ·\lIen. lar(., l->1yled with niln.CtotC sklrt rmn poured. Salty .Jones served and Poarbira Heitz and Karen

{-'Of h('r going awa:- ('nsemblp and tiered watte-<i,u.t.J."am..,.-.lJ.cr:..1.'cll p.Jnch. \\'aitrl"<;s('", wer(' r'(.gJZ~ Wa~ arra~ed giftfi, \frs. ,fa;)
__thC'__bridc.._c.bDSC a----rt-d wool :\- wa... caught fo a dai ...,\ headpi{'c(' Wortman, .k.Qn Wortrrtan, Donna Wax, \\'a.\"T1C' , 'iind Linda Heitz,

lln(> dreso.; with black and white and sIll' carried red ros£'s. Wies and \Ir:-:..."iam Jensen. cut and s('rvE'd ttlt' cake. \fr~.

ac-cc-s.s.-Or:~,.Uw. cou-P--lc----too.k-_3.-. -\WFBfI-Hf--hf}fttlr··wa-...·'\fr-~rd(~-n--- For -h-e-F f('oirw-awa!----e-nsemhLc.__ Pau la----\t-atr("', -ttmaha.· -served
"j ••.. W(-dd-i-ng-.-t.dp..1Q._D1.."llyf.L.ang...a.a: .~lu.r:ter_:-~Iulh.,.afld_br.ide.smaldb_.. .t.!!~· ~ri<:'.~ ~ry~:~. __~~_ .~;~)ld .~.~pl.rt.. ~n~h_,. __;;rnd.. \-f.r.~ .. ,I)ee .I.~.U 7 wa!i
~~t.b.~-'lli:~~naven- '.cr <·:'Od": ·'i· A...w k;- a¥i3 [h; (":t:·-tect····4:-S····.: 't'! Jar!' f'fq'¥tl ·~·iln;ss~·~"li~·..,;'rtlr;c;I4'~n_;~

port~~,('~~_~· .. ~~;\k.1l!liffe..-.Loo.r..au:L... Their _ ~_(cessorles._ The couplt' to?k _a .\..I:..I.en.e ilelu s.eJ:lIcd.
The bride, aRTarluatef1f()maha empire ~1yled ~owns w(>re fash- \~l"st(>rn '\t>bras~ wedding trip Th(' hrldl" was ~raduated from

\fethlXlist \rhoo[ of :\urslng, is lon('d of ~ritnK satin and brocade and ar(> makiM th('ir home at Wlm;ld(' "Igh School and Is em-
employed at the Vets' Hospital and burg-and I velv£'L lIOR '.;outh T('nth ";tr('{'1 in :\or- ployed at .1..,1lerwood ~edkal In-
in Omaha. The brldeRroo-m has t.eH/J} Wbrl:irnn, "\ellS{h. Waf> folk. dustrles, loc., \;orfolk. The
served in th(' 1', S•.\ir I'ore(' beMt man and groomsmen were The bride, a 19f1Jot [·.aurt>llliR"h bridegroom, a Pierce High
and Is nowattendirmth{'llnlversi- Tl"rr,\ Haller and r..lle .Johnson, \chool R'radua(('. Is l"mplo.vc(j at School graduat(', sened In the
tyor \'ebraska in omaha. Brunswick. rlair Ohlrich, Hrun~- Dal(' r:l{'<1ronlcs, 'orfo!k. Th(' ('nlled States· \-farine Corps and

wick, and ;.,.am .Jensen, Wa)n('. bridegroom wa s gTaduated in Is employed by Midwestern Beef,
::C;:=~~_c--'l<ln:L"'--.----Ofle._,.aL~t-.l!...:~~ered. I~fj-'i' from Plalnvi("~ l,Ugh "-i<'~ool fnc. Thf> ('-Duple look a lbree..(hv

itf~'ijci~rcma--g--re-ewith our re-r~a f-Jh-Iri-ch, Hrunswkk, was and Is ('mployed at (.rlswold .\('e<t wt>dding trip to Southern ~ebras-

Htitorials, lE't us know IIbout it f1f)w~Tf~lrl. and .Jtm Wort.man. (ompan). "\orfolk. ka,

"r. and Mr-s, Oak Brondurn,
Pendor , announce the onzaee ment
of theii· d,lught{'f. 'cor-rna Jean,
to Dale t'rostoo , ~QIl of \fr.and
\ff<;. .tasco l'rc ston, Wayne. \'0
w{'dding o;J.tf' has b('{'n ,-('l.

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth Loc ldlng , pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 1: Bible school,"
10 a.m.: ccmrmmton a~ wor shtp,
10:.')0.

Wednesday, Feb. 4: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 5: King's
Daughters meeting, ap.m.

Hartington, 2 p.m.
Monday, FeE. 2: Building com

mittee meeting. 7 a.m.r Bingo,
8 p.m.

wedne s d ay, Feb. 4: ceo,
gr-ade school, 7 p.m.: Mass. 8;
CCD, Fre shrnanand sophomores,
8,30.

Norma JeanBrondum
To Marry D. Preston

...,r(

Cote,ie Meet I. Held

Mrs, March Entertains
\lrs. JaCK \-larch ent('rtain('(!

m('mber" of V"\()('!ub last W-t>d~

ncsda,\. (.ucsts wen' \-frs. "ild
Hillier and 'Irs;' t.y-Ie Sey-mour
and prizes w('r(' won by'\-fr". T£'d
,\rmbrn!'t1er and \-trs. Dirk 'rett.
F('b. 4 mc('tlng will be with
\-fr,>. t\('nnt:'th Whorlo\'\"al f\ p.m.

Th(' ((){{'fle meeting was held
\1onda \ afternoon in the home of
\-lr~. IIl"ll,n Itfr who "ened des
sert lundwon, (;llesls Vt'l'r'c '1rs.
J. \1, '-,trahanand \In_ pon Wight
man \lr.,. \\arr('n ,->hultheb will
be ho!>te.,...for the \fonda~ me<'t
~ at \filler's tea room.

....1

5';L \Iar.\·s Catholfc Church

and Sunday school. 10: Pastors'
membership c Ia s s, 10: Late
services. 11, Broadcast xrcn..

Wednesday. Feb. 4: Youth
choir, 7 p.m.: __Chancel choir,
7 :15; LLC Men 'will not meet
in 'Feb. but again in March.

Wesleyan Ctnrrch
(Fred Warrington. pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 1: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship. It; Adult stu
dy, Wesleyan youth, children's
meeting, '7 p.m.: evening serv-"
ices, 7:30. •

Tuesday, Feb. 3: WWF pray
er, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 4: W\t"lpray
er meeting, ,:30 p.m.

Theophtlus Cbur ch
(Fred Warrington, pastor I

Sunday, Feb, 1: worship, 9~30

a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

(Paul Begley, pastor)
weekdav vtas ses : R:30 a.rn.

~f--r'iday, .ran , 30: vtens rtub,
st. \fary's ffall. R p.m.

Saturday, .Ja n. :31: ,Confes
stons, 4:30-5:30 and 7:30-R:30
n.m.

Sundav , Feb. 1: Mas s , 7 a.m.;
S'30 10 aod 5.p •.m.;.LonLumUlli----1
Basketball ll)ague, .~'t. \fary's at

-talJret-Untte-d'tutherarr-t:hurdT-Scerre
Of Schutt~-Carroll W(:ldding Saturday,f.

.
toe length' gown of ivory sllk ha, and usher.S were Gary Car.
fame 'and peau. d'anke la'ce with· roll and JerryStl1utte.AIJen. The
fift.ed bodice, lace 'framed floren~ men wore green moire tux-!'t:lo

_ Ji.1'le-__ JJ.e~k:line __and__I.9J:lg...Jrumpet jae ket 5 with 'blacJ<: t.!.i.x ed 0
sleeveS-accent*<! with scalloPl:"d trousers.
lace tlounc.es., The natural waist~ For her aaughter's wedding

----tine·--wa-s-l(Uld-edc-tn,---ivoJ'y·-ve-lvet- Mr;'i..~<;Chutte.-chose.a.tur1lUOfse

amra-·.'Bwe-epfng:-ehapeHraiTrwas··-·'~---dres8~en-t)emble----with-b1a-cK--
, p •• accessories.. " '.

mantnJavcif-~:ivo;ymUSlon--··-j.:'mn-sChufte·"and~r\'flrieand
fen· r~oma c!uster'-oCscal1.ope4 ·AIl)3llIla SChuttl>.. s~rvedas h~~s
lace motifs and· she carried a to the receptfon·heIdfolJow!ngthe
cascad.e- at wh1~' [.lll<ifa~njpsls ce,remony•• Joan SChutte,· Om..iha,

;: ~' :.

First Trinit.\ IAlIhpran, \Itona
\1is"o\lri Synod

(F. \. l1inger, pa stor)
Sunda~·, reb. l: \unda,\ school

and f~iblc dass. 9:1.) a.m.: wor
sh~. 10:.30.

St. \nselm's Fpi."copal ('hurch
(,rames "If. Bar-nett, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. I: I'ra,\ er. 10:30
am

Canadian Catfish·

;.•..•..jt\..•...c~'-:-~.=-c~c

.~-;(~.,,~,.,

TIle Wayrie <l'<'ebr.JHerald, Th';'Bday, January 29, f970. .

CNELSEN BAR'--&-lOUNGE

The Wayne Herald
Se"i", ,Northecnt Neb,asko', Greett Fa,,,,i,,," Ar..

Norvin Hansen Jim lvtarsh
News Editor Business Manager

Mrs.' Paul Reimers Speaker
Guest speaker af NeW6,i,er..-'Oi.ilf-Moriaav- e'ye-nmgaT"lfUi"
Woman', Club Room.. w,n Mrs. Paul Reimers (ce-nt.r),
who spoke ,.00 shewed slides on her two vean t••ching
experience in Afric.a. Pictured with her are club president.
Mrs. Peter Judd (right), i1.nd vice president. MrS. J. '5.
Johar {I~L Nineteen were pr.sent for the meeting. Hos·

;jS:~(';7~;ew~~~~~~;~:_~.z_en~~_ ~_eb.

Grace Lutheran Churd1
MIssouri Svnod

----------!E-.-.J~sto~1
Thursdav. Jan .. 29: \Valthftr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne -' Pierce Cedar DJXon Thurston Cuming Stanton
and Madison counties; $650 per ve a r , SS.OO for .~IX months, $3.25
for.thr--e-e-------m--t-As' ,Ou-l--s-ide---oo<lAtle.~ meAii9Red $7 &G-----pe-r------
$6.00 for six_months. _$4.75 for Jhree_ mon.0~ Single coples_.!~~

114 Main Street Wavn., Nebraska 68787 Phon. 375·2600

Established in-1875; a ~ewspap~-;pu,bllihed semi~;eklY. Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc.. J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post
office at wavne.: 'N'ebra-ska-58787~--2mt-:-class.postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

-JllltAward .WinnerNATU:lNAL NEWSPAPl:R
lMIinoN ,......1.

19-1r.67
,,,,...,, iii NNA SUSTAINING
~_ MEMBER -1910
~"'-_.-. =,...-.'"

General bcellence Contes'
Nebraska Press #\uociation

--/>

PO~,try.;;:;:.J::!!!",..Way.ne-Herald does not feature a literary page and
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry IS not accepted
tor:fr-ee p-ublication

'> oHicilllN;;-s~p;;-;fthe CityTcWayn;--,h;(ounty
of Wavne and the Stat~ of Nebrlllka

First Unitl!d Methodist ( hun'.h
(Cecil RIi%, pastor)

Saturda,v • .Jan. 31: Figl'!!1grad('
confirmation, HI a.m.~
$u~, Feb. I: Worship, R:30

and 11 a.m.: Church school, 9:45;
Supper and film, ('C\1 Center,
5:30 p.m. ,...--

Monda...·, Feb. Z: Setenth grade
confirmation, 4~15 P..ffi.

Wednesda.\·. Feb. 4: .Junior
High United Fellowship, ; p.m.;
chancel choir, ,:30.

League waffle supper, 5-8:30p.m.
saturday, Jan. 31: J u'n i a r l;nited.,r'r('sb~terian ('hurch

choir, 9 a..m.: Bible school and «(". PaM Bussell. pastor)
coofirmation,9:30. SUnda,Y, Feb. 1: Worship,9:-l5 \olums and i\.~ appointed the orChids, ("entered w1th f(.'-

Sunday, Feb.t: Sunday school a.m.; church school, II; Sen- altar of the Init('d Lutheran mo\"abt{' cl)rsag('~
and BlbIe classes, -g' a.m.; WOr-~ lor High, 5 p.m. Churt-h, Laurel, for the saturda~ of ~~:~n.~fn;';:~~s::i~\S,~<;~~:

~~" -Wednesday, Feb~ .J~ l'PW, 2 ~;~~;t~·na~d\~~1/7a?~o:~\~~~1~~ -1\ IT (f-,\"w ~-flffi'flWj'tT
Monday. Feb. 2: Cottage Bible p..m.; Junior High, 7: choir, 7. " "h' m;of·m(I~~" •.• ,n,·~.r·"gc(,,:nTI:,ld· I·d~'n':

study I d 1 S da Omaha. P'J.renls of the couple' ' ,I~ ...... '--' "" .... ..

school :t:.«:r;;30. p.m.; ,un y Redeemer~Artheran Church are' \lr. and \frs., \\ i I~ja m ticalJ,\' in lO(> length fa!>hions of
TUesday, Feb. 3: The Search- (S. K.deFreese,pastor) Schutte, \lIen, and \\alt('f (ar· i\'f)f.I satin fal'ed [)('<lU dE' soie

ers, Mrs. Melvin utecht. 2 p.m.; &at da J 31 Second roll Jr., We.st."..\\.a.,oY.k.b., H. I. with fitted lyJd!c('s of gTt'('n rhif·
ctrcutt pastors' conference; 'conf:s:tl~',a~.:;J.Q,:~•.r:n.'~.;_. __~~;;~ Pastor l.arr.\ \\cstgard, I..au- fan, eowl neckline and long bishop
Gamma 'Delta ~nten choir prac- choir, 10; third-)'ear conftrma:'~ re-l.· -officiated, .<JUIl.e ~.{)nh.l~ rIng sleeves cuffed in IVOl_·,'.,_sa",'rrin,.--1HI-I_
tice,chapel,,6:114._ "Udn.l0:30. ~{'erelli()nY, <Uld~l~--'----tl:Jrtrt~"----e<:t-rrit.~:lJ1.. -

W~IKbh~_:.feb. _~~ ..The }~er-· __ Sunday , _~~. t: ;." F.arly .~rv- _ c\~e~s, Sta~.~.~. -::a~ "~~.e lla.~~._ of whitt> pompono and sn'la"tt pink
eans, "Mrs. :Marlyn Koch. '1:30 ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class otie lTeart ana \\eddmg Bless- stra·w'f1o'K('rs. FlowHgjrh, Were

. . _ ing,:'.;aecompanied, by Anita Cade. Kerri Smith, Laurel, and Susan
Ulurel. Candles were lighted bl: SChutte. Yermlllion.
Connie Krie and Cheryl Tesch. Servrng his son as best man
1XJth orOmaha.. was \Ii a It e r F. Carroll Jr •
. .~_RrMf----.£l_~ryd OQ_~~!oo~~~n. ~~T~7JaH~-.!~·n~h

Fir-st Raptist ChttF-eh- p.m.:- -\\'-S(' I.-ut-ht'ri:lfl (~mma D(!l-

S~~;,k r~~7enni~:t~;~oo'. ta.o:30.

9:45 a.m.: worship. It; Gospel lmmanucl Lutheran Church
hour, 7:30 p.m. \fissouri \\ nod

Monda ..... Feb. 2: Deacons and (\, \\'. (;ode, rastor)
Trustees 8 p m Sat"rd;l" ~"·llill"""_JE...--"'!!!

Wet1ilesaay;-reo--: 4: Yo1Ul1fee-r school, 9:30 a.m.
('hoir, 7 p.m.; Pray'er (ellowship. Sunda~, Feb. 1: Sunda.\ ~rhuu],

7:30. - 9:30 a.m.: worstlip with eom-
Thursday, Feb. 5: \\omen's munion, 10::10.

=~l.$J'lonar\" SObcl\ \lrs IL"lle~

Bressler, 2 p.m. \ssembh of (,od ( htllTh
(Hoben \1("( 0\\11, pastOl<)

~l1nda.\·. I·eb. I: '-,unda,\ scllool,
9:4:; a.m.: worship, II: Christ's
\ mJ:u~"adors. fi:.J.'j p.m.: l'\"('nGlg
~en'ic(', 7::JO,

Wedfle-sd'.l:'. h'b . .J: Hful(" <;tu
dy and pr~l\f'T" <;('n'l<'t', ;::3fJ r.m.
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Eleven Attend Mission
Study in Corbit Home

Eleven members attended the
United Presbyterian Mission stu
dy 'Interest Group meeting Jan.
t 4 in the home of Mrs. Joe
Corbit. Mrs. Corbit had the les
son, "Heconciliation in a Brok
en World." Mrs. Haymond Schrei
ner will host the 2 p.m. meet
ing Feb, 11.

Miscellaneous" Shower

For Susan McAuliffe

-.-...---- -_._-----~-'---'-II

Working in th~---kit~-he-n·"'~-e-r:e

Mrs. Arne .Junek, Carroll, !\.-Irs.
Don wac-ker, Winside. Mrs. Wil
bur Haker,( oncord,and Mrs.Er
vin Hagemann and Mr;;. Erwin
Fleer, Wa,yne.

- Mr, and"M'r's, Frank Hamm, Osrnomt, wtftoifseYVl:'ttfeir
60th wedding.anniversarv with an open house Sunday, Feb.
8 from 2 ~o 00 p.m. at the Osmond Methodist Church.
All friends and retattves are invited to attend, Hosting the
event will be the couple's six children. HaiTIms have lived
in the Wayne, Winside and Osmond area all their lives.

60th Annjversary

Albert Braders
Mark50 Ye'ars

Mr. and J\.irs"_Albert Brader,
Wayne, observed their 50th wed
ding anniversary Saturday after
noon-with an open house for about
140 friends and relatives at the
Wayne Woman's Club rooms.
About fiOattended tne- family sup
per be..1d-tha.Le.llemDspt the cJub

'rooms"

Present for the occasion were
-Gf tlole egYf.lle's eJt'''QfJ cpU- Tile riFSt spedmeRR gf tAe

dren, with their families, Mr" mod ern {'hihuahua reportedly
and \frs. August Lorenzen, Swea were found about tRS(} in- the
City, Im'la, and their son, Cary \lexican statl? of th{' same name,
of Omaha; \ir. and i\.1rs. \furvin tlw "\,Jational (;eographic Society
Brader and-fa mil:-:-, _:--.Jorroll\,__ ~lr,,-_ say-,,·.- ,Thl:'"·tiny---d~-Fa(}idly gained
and IoJrs. LelloyJohnsonandf~pularity, and some brought
lIy, Wakefield; Mr. and Mrs. more than their weight ingold.
Ernest .Junck and family,and Mr.
and Mrs. f-'<lul -Brader and fam-
ily, CilrroII, !\1r. and Mrs. Hilly
Kraemer arid family, St. Paul,
Minn.; ~. and !\.-Irs. Herbert
Brader and fa mil,v, \Visner; \11'.
and Mrs. ,\lbert Hammer, Emer
son, Mr. and \ITs. Don !logan and
sons and MY. and J\.lrs. Kenneth
Brader, Sioux City. \'ot aqle to'
be there was another daughter,
\frs. ·\r"mand Hoops,· Dcnver,

__--W1:lose-__husband -wa:S--killed"-ln an

accident CIl-foute to attend the
anniversary.

The, Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 29.1970

broitkreutz. societysandra

~tes
by Myrtle And~rson

Northeast

"Host Dinner f~r- 40th
W"dding Anniverso.ry

Mr. .and Mrs. Jess Henrick
son, Dodge, were- hosts Sunday
to a dinner to honor the 40th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Beach Hurlbert. Guests
were; In.radditlcn to Hurlberts,
the John Reea family, the Nor
bert Schlunberg family, Scrib
ner, the Jim Bart family and the
Dave Henrickson family.

".\

Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mr<:., Bernard A. Meyer, Wayne, will ob<:.erve their
golden wedding anniversary Sunday. Feb, I. with an op~n
house- at Re-de"-eTn~,·b-vth__----Churffi.----W-a-yne-.----llo-m----.,t..D....---
4:30 o.m, A orogram will be held at 3 p.m. All' frittnds
and relativcs arc "invited to attend, No other invitations
will be iuued, Hosting the event w_ilLb.ILthe.,,-ouple~_s__son
in·law, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kare.1 and th.ir_
child-ren_ Mever~ were married Feb. 4, 192O----aL-the-W.aVlle-_....::::__ '1=~.iiii::i
Redeemer Lutheran Church, II

Honor Kenneth Olson.
For 30th Anniversory

Guests sunday afternoon of
Kenneth Olsons to observe their
30th wedding anniversan were
Oscar Johnsons, ,\rt .Johnsons,
\rvld Petersons, (;eor,l~e ~1agnu

sons, Wallace \tagnusons, Glen
\1agnusons, \teldn Magnusons,
l.aurence Hackstroms, Bud lIan
sellS, f·.vccett-JohttSullS, h\t:'y----=-P(>;'

tersons, \rden llisons, ,Jim \'el
sons and \frs. Clara Swanson.
Cooperative lunch was served.

REXAll

SUPER
PLENAMINS
COMBINATION

Businessmen Speak
At Woman's Club

.. .-•

'.

Charles Sieckmans to

Observe Anniversary

L. Kcmish-K. Tietgen

Engagement Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. Loren F. Kamlsh,

Wayne, announce the engagement
--m- -ttwtT-daughter, -rtmrlae, - to
Kleth Tletgen, 80n of Mr.. and
Mrs. Grant Tletgen, Wayne.

a Feb. 7 wedding in Akron. sue an organ aa on. Boosters. 2:30 p.m.
Hostesses were aunts of the American Le gl o n Auxiliary.

br tdngr-oom, Mrs. Harold Miner. d Vets' building, 8 p.m ....
Mrs. AI Rubeck, 'Mrs. Walter Art Show, WSCFine Arts Build-
Pearson, Mrs, Abner Pearson iog
and Mrs. Clarence Pear son.Dec- Acme, Mr-s, IIazel Bressler,

~~~~~~sc~f~:s inor~:ea~~~~::: aft'~~:n4~0;et~~p~~~~:t ~:~~:~ 2 p.m, . Keep Milk in Meals
--ws:--noy~~ - 'atcn----wnmarr-s----E-tttb--roeeHng-at---- ~~Ie, MlIIerrs __J~E~;~ai~~~: :g~~~lr:::em~lii~~,

Mrs. Sharon Moncktonassisted the club rooms. Guesfs-peakers p.m, per person than urban families.
her sister with gifts. The pro- were Charles \1cDermott, who Hear 'Winds' at Because of the dwindling number
gram con slsted of pencil games spoke on wllls and taxes and of milk cows on farms other than
and ask I t , "1' ash Ion flats." George Phelps, who spoke on in- Services Sunday dairy farms, milk consumed by
Prizes were presented Miss Witt. vestments.·\ panel discussion farm families is now almost

About 30 guests were present followed. Luther Leaguers of ConcordJa the same as that of families in
from Sioux City and Akron, Iowa, Other guests at the meeting Lutheran Church, Concord, and town .
Wakefield; Lincoln, Stanton, Lau- were Mrs. Chris Ttetgen, Mr s, First Lutheran Church•.4.llen, In this same period the amount
rel, Allen, Wayne and Concord. Margaret Meyer, Mrs. Harrv presented "The winds of (;oa~" of soft drinks has doubled. There

Schuh: and Mrs, Sophie Test. a youth folk-mass, at their re- is a question, then, if "pop"
Hostesses were Mrs. Rollie Lon- specttvc worship services Sun- might not be coming a substitute
ae, Mrs. Walter Bressler, Mrs. day morning. In his sermon at for the more nutritious milk as a
F. E, Fleetwood, Mr s , Robert each service the Hev.: John Er- beverage in man" homes,
Casper. Mrs. Lee Caauwe, Mrs. landson, who pastor-s both church- The nutritive - value of artifi
Hay Perdue and Mrs. Jerold os, explained -the meaning or~_cially flavored soft drinks is
Kohl. Christian worship. "mainly calories furnished' by car-

Next meeting will be Feb. 77 FiKhteen Leaguer-s took part bohvdrates, while whole milk can
at 2 n.m. Next Friday, Feb. 6r- -in-thc Allen.service, Mrs. Bill ..morL...adequate1Y.~IiilliLlneet the
the Woman's Club is holding their Chase gave the introduction and family members' need for cal
annual Fine Arts festlva.l at the Paul Rubeck and Duane Mitchell clum, vitamin _,\ and complete
cIty auditorium. The public Is in- had the voca l prelude. Guitarists protein.
vlted to view, the displays and were Darwin lI1!lbeck and Don That is why a popular TV com
attend the style show scheduled Kluver, and organist was D'Vee mentator can say millt provides
for 4 p.rn. Tea wlll be served Koester. Jean Durant directed. the ''big lift that laSts." So,
afterward. ,\t the Concordia service Mrs. homemakers, keep an ample sup-

Pre-Nuptial Supper ~~:;t~~ :~:nl~: ~~~Inth:nd~;: ~~c~~, ~~~;~n:d:I~e:I~~~d~~~
Held Friday Evening Swanson pre-flented the- vocal pre- meals eaten on the run.

Pre-nuptial supper ~uests,," in lude. Pam ~elson and Karcn Wal- ONO Is Held Sunday in
the William Schutte home Friday ~cnte~~~~ :~~;~~'ist~;~ :resr._ Pro w. ytessel Home
following the SChutte-Carroll wed- h~
ding, rehearsal were the Bill Winton Wallin was director. Thir- ONO Club was held Sunday eve-
Sc.hut1e__ famib'..-_Xe...rmUUon. S. ty Lca~ers participated, niog in the Dr. Wayne Wessel
D., Mni. Bob Smith and Kerri, PrQRrams at both churchs In- home. (iuests were \fr. and Mrs,
\-tarle, Amanda and Emil Schutte, eluded "Greens!eevcs," "lIe'[o\GoI: r.-eorge Thorbeck. Prizes were
David Sthuttes, Kenny Arenses, The Whole Wot"ld in Ilis !lands," won by Mrs. Thorbeck and Mrs.

-~--Sfii.nfOn;--tne--WaltWT""nrron--'J-r-;-:-!4---l:w----Nl~--C~'~-~..----.Slc;Ll!WJer. Dean Hendricks wlll
family, !\1assa("husett'H, Walter In The Wind." entertain in February.

Carroll, .Jack1!\1alloch, "nita
Schnecklqth, Car 0 Ie Kuhlman,
Sheryl Teach, ('onnie Lewis and,
Cary Witkovski, Omaha.

"-- ----..--,--------- -~~-"~"~.-.-.-'--.-'~---'-"~~-~'~~-----;--"

S<~;'~;::,~~;:~.;t,:yn~tu:ie~H.QnQrRecent Bride,
fia~~~;: 'a"\;:v'n~:;",;,~;.;:7t·":~d: Mrs~Stanley Ac~lie"

. iiaT~-; ·-;inena(id··\\\{yne·".'jt:att."--{:~)-I-· -;\-ml-!>€ e-Uaneobli> .br.idal,sho_we.[
I('R'(' two years and is emplo\'(>d was held J'rida,\' evening in the
by Tilt, \\'a.'vTlC Ileraid l'ubllshing \-lrs, :\dellne Timperley home to
(ompan,\, \\'a,me. honor ,"1rs. <..;tanley .'\. ,\cklle,

Pleasant Volley Has ~~u~si~el:rt~~~R;~t~r~~s~~)~:
Annual Family Party folk, Pierce and Winside. C;amcs

Pll'asa,nt \'all('y ('lllb~lember'~ ::n~.ontestsser~'edforentertain-

held t~l('lr ~\nn~1 famtl,\ ~.:r-l~__ HCh!'l W'ld,' dw/,bteL
',1st 1\edn~sdn;. ,If the \\oTna_n ~ and \[rs. 1.,l'It' Wade, Winsld(',

( Illb ~'ooms. llostcsses were \-1rs. and Stanle,\' :\. :\cklie were mar
I<d f' rp\,CJi" \1r~. ~larve~ Heck ried in Decpmber an~are mal\~

.~;~: e~i:~~a~~~~~t ~: ~~~~~7~ t'~ log Hlt'ir home In \orf Ik.
--------w('T{'--,rr--s----:------p--.uit,,~-afld-\trs. M-r-s.--SauJ--Js tios ess

Harold /-'le('T. To Mondoy Pitc Club
Pitch prlzes went (0 \-fr~. Hay- \-trs. (:(to Saul was hostess to

mond Larson, !\1rli. Dale lhomp- tll("- \-1onda,\' Pitch Club met.tin,t;
son, ])on Pedl'rsen, Paul gaie!' \-10nda,\' afternoon. \1r..,. ,Julia
and llarold I,I('('r. ,Albert, ])amme Haas and \-lrs. Lou l1al('r won
won the. doo~ prize•.1; ebruar;. prizes. \-frs. _John Sievers will

~~l-1~~:;~~;~ ~:~~~ at ~ p.m. at host the 2 p.m. meeting hb. 9.

~IJ'. and \-trs. Charles Sicrk
man, Wayne, will observe -their
golden wedding ann.iJ"--l~_rsary

Feb. 5 with an open house at
Hedeemcr Lutheran Church par-

~-"=....tr"""L.1.')-1,0-_.1:,30 p.m__ \ !1

friends and relatives a.l!:e invited
to attend. \oothl"r im-ltatlons "ill
be issued. -

\. -. ~

Out of town guests inc luded
Mrs. Freda Fischer, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dorn and Mr. and
\-1r5. Kloth ,Fischer, Alma: Mr-,
and Mr-x, Karl Fischer, ..Vlda:
Carol Hausser-man, Blair; Mr.
and Mr!'O. Bud Fischer, Bertrand;
Mr-, and Mr-s, 1<. S. Kautz. Ho
mer; Mr. and Mrs. Gar-r-etlever-s,
Hildreth; Mr.and \frs.Carl Lind
strom and Mrs. vora Rawson,
Holdrege; \1r. and Mrs; "essie
Ouest, Lyons; Mr-, and Mrs, Dean
Sandahl and family and Mr. and
Mr-s, C. K. Fischer,' Lincoln;
Howard Losey, Susan and Scott
and \11'. and Mrs , "ern Losey,
'caponee: vlr , and \11's. t uarles
C('ig{'r, lro mom: Mr-. and Mrs.
\ l b cr t [-isclll?r. Phillipsburg,
I\an.; K.:lr('n Peterson, Silver
('r('ek, and \11'. and \frs. Boland
[~IrlS, Stamford;:lrld Mr.and \frs.
Louis Brugh and \Ir. and \Irs.
!luane Brugh, (armen and \lIen,
lkpubli-c4n l ill..

The fnmily of '\frs. C. K~

Fls('hcr and--\lr.:.uld \hS~.JrUh-

The London FOg") Empress
emPhasizes extras

John Fischers Mark Anniversary with io:h::;.~~t~~~er·~~t~~~ ~~~o~ttTh~s ~:~~i~9
Open House at Wakefield legion Hall -glon Hall· w.':: · ~~;;:r~~:il~~:~t';;'e~~~:

Hold Shower Saturday. 'plans to be In Lincoln at the Th~~::~bl~a:r2~ WMC, 7:30
Cornhusker Hotel this morning p.m,

At Concordia Church (Thursday) attending an ltdtfll1Friday, Jan. 30
planning session for the torrna-':'

A miscellaneous bridal shower tlon of a statewide organization i:n("~:k~~~:~ :~:;:e;~ ~~:
was held at Concordia Lutheran of Indtvlduals working in the .IorCfttzens Center

~:;:Ct~ ~~~~r~rt~r::(:n~:~ .~~~ ~~l~~~~ ~~~t~:~m:f~: Sunday, Feb. 1
Witt. Miss Wi-ttl daughter of Mr. State Advisory'r;;:ommittee on ·\rt Show opening, WSC Fine

---and Mr~;-;Reinhuld~('ti-Witt.Akron. _Aglng.......Ev:erett E..-PhilliP-s-._ WhL \rts Building, 2 p.m.
Iowa, and Harold Pearson. son has requested the study to dis- Monday; reb. '2
of Mr.-and Mrs. Roy Pearson. COver the possibility and Ouester-s Club, La Porte Chap-

lans for feasibillty of the development of ,ter, Mrs •.('.eor~c;;e ~~IP~1usic

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Fisch
er, Wakefield. observed their

.- 'golden weddlnz anntver sarv Sun
day with an open house at the
Wakefield American Legion lIall
for about 1'i'!) fr-Iends and rela
tives. IIosting the event were the
couple's children, Mr . and \lrs.
Lester lIscho r , rtomcr , and Mr,
and Mrs . l lnrojd rrsche r-, wake
field.

(; uest ~ WCT(' regl stered by
Karen and Barbara ltscber and
Kifts Were arranged by Dennis,
Richard and Douglas ltscbcr ,
Mr s , Francis ,I "lscbcr and 'Irs.
Paul Fisrllpr sr-r-ved cake and
ice crca m and vlr s . lion Ilardim;
and \lr,.,. vlelvin l-'iseht'r poured,
Mrs. I rands Muller and Mrs.
K('nneth Lustafson scrvt;>d punch.
St.>r\'in~!_ w£'re \1rs. Ilarr,\' (;usl.ar·
son, \Irs. "Lldow (;usLaf<iOl1, who
ba k (' d and de('orat('d the ('ake,
Mrs. \forris (;usLafSfIO and \fr's.

Ja_nw_-.-<;' (;u~l;I!~un.
I.i5('hers wert' married Jan•.

ZR, T9'!Trin HTOfJmlng'ton.



edging' the Wlldeat's 35'percent W'-k f· td' Q •,:----.:.::;:...;;,;=======:.:,=.:.::==:-:-:"-'- markfor the hlght. At the line, a e lell' ulnt
~,---P-ate-sa,Hhallenge-the--best~-- ~SIde-hlt-at-a-45-per-eent-e1lP-'-'5' 4 3'1 V·· '-.- -f--'A' hi ,I M "w''5' G 'I' ,Th d . ]U~h:~~S:.r: r::~e:h:;1: - - Ictlms 0I eles , eel" ".', ,rapp ers urs 0Y. ~~y:ot5;~;:'d~ ;:~:~~:::..tr;f. East Husker Foe

Wayne Stat~18 'wrestiing team, in the \vlndwuP of the.three-meet "Between the Mayville and AIA aged to pu~p in 13 points to The faU of the Wakefield' Tro-
whlch conttnues-w--sur.l,)rtse-and------day,,' Wayne'---downed .Northeast meets, Wayne- wlll : go to _.Le-- ~d_the_ 5eQnng_~.Qt the Y(in-.n~LS.. jans.. continued _unabated Satur-
please .Coach Dci1Pate, has two Missouri State,' 2()"16. Between Mars, Iowa, for a dual with Also. figuring .importantly in the day night - a 54-31 defeat to
home ·attractlms In the' coming these meets, Be mId j fdumped .westrrar Tuesdayv'The At,hletes scor-ing for wlnstde were Gregg rca s'r . Husker Conference foe
weel4 atter winning bath ,meets Northeast 22..13. , ., _ in. Action. team has a date with Titterington and Laftue- Langen- Scr ibner ,
of :a double dual Iast saturday. Tn each. ease the winner came the University of Nebraska at berg with seven each and Bob' That loss is the fourth in the

The Wildcats-take 00 Mayville from behind •. Wayne trailed Be- Omaha -on the night after wres- Kruger with six. Winside led last five outings. <Ally a 58-55
state of North Dakota at 7:30 midji, 14-10. before winning three tUng Wayne. ~ the Wynot team by 30-3 at one win over Pender has kept the

·tOnight '(1'JlursdaY) in Rice Gym- straight and gaining a draw in point in the game. month of January from ~ing a
nasluin.."It should be an equally the. tlnal match. A Be.midji win Wayne.;..- Bemidji completely black mooth {or the.
hllaneed, .nlatCh~ Pate prJ~~so by. faU in the heavywetghj: tus- :;::: ~~~ ~r%~' ;."" :'.:~~. tal HMm., r-u, Wakefield quintent.

The' next Wayne,performance ale would have made the meet :;; ::::':..~·~~'.~.'~I~~~UI Uof.l~ I" 1l~. Cheriry Tries The Trojans, with a r-are-ore
will be ,something else as the a tte, Again~ Northeast. Wayne :: :=.~~::::~~~'~,~~~~~.=w,f7",,:;~~.I~~: . _ BO~ Into the Saturday _~red
WUdcats 'meet one of the stroog,,:, was down 13-0. then won six 1~7 _ Jolol KB....,:e1o. \\. <le\'1.- [ ....,. r<~r. ~.". f game, had trouble rrom-me.eren- been having before he senas ttfem their team. Paul retrieving 10
est wrestling team&.,in America straight for a safe 2()"13 margin . :,,~. _- ~,,::...,II~~J.':~.' ,~~,I~.;~,~..;-,"~~,:',~;S,·E: 'prove Costly ing seconds of the ccntestv'I'hose _.!!p against thetr next opponent. and Qlson seven.
-Athletes,tn Action-at 7:30 p.tn, going into the heavywelgtft flnale- w....... ~It "'''~ .".... . ~;:.rl • troubles -primarilv an trterfec~ That foe Is West Point l1igh. The field goal accuracy orthe

, next,----.Wedne.sdaY_.bLJ~.~EL.Qy~ _lIt that. one" NQrtlJeastt.S.JienJm" Bemidji.:"""'._Northeos-t To 'W'S,"C·--·,-5" ttve shooting er(Q~~ by. all the another. tough hurdle.Ior tbe Tro-. 'rrojans tell;s the whole 'Story.
AIA presents a 12~man squad Rich Beard, a natimal place wln- ll~ -'lan Jom.."".vr, wm by lorld. . players and an Inabtlltv to tun- -ilIls. West Po·int has lost only They.l managed to hit only 12

of whom nine were collegiate ner last year. pimed Daryl Sta~ :;: =~: ~~.'.~::;~~T~:r-<~'~~.::': ~~: their regular patterns.e- resulted 'one game this year, a slim de- or 49 attempts {or a .dismal 24
All-Americans ~nd another was field.' ::~ ::=~~;,~:d'::='"it'=-~~0~~:.:1. Wayne' State ourshot, outre. in the visitors tailing behlnd by teat at the hands- of Class U- per cent; Scr-Ibner hit at a 38

(H Bears Dip to 4th
The unbeaten laurel Bears

dropped Crom third to fourth
position on the latest Omaha
World-Herald ratlilg of the top
16 ctass fi tasketooll teaills hi

Usually a strong defensive
team, HiE rlO$lilS c6tlldn!t--gd
that part of their game to clic-k
elrectJvely until the second half.
Then they help the hosts to nine
points in' tne-lMrd period and
15 In the flnal period, but they
were st lll unable to moure any
offensive attack, tallying eight
potnta right after intermission,
11 in the final eight minutes of
play.

Wakefie-ld Coach Dennis Craw
ford Is go~ to have to rack his
brains in order to cure some of
the problems the Trojans have

the state.
Now with a 13-0 record. the

Bears had tacked down third
spot on the ratings for two
stra ight weeks earIter. But they
relinquished that spot to Fair-
bury this week, apparently be
calise of their 69~68 SQ!le.~

over Class C ~1adison Frida)'
night. The' nears w11l meet their
first Class R opponent, CYNefll.
1n-fool'--oot1ngs-I'r1day-Il1gI1t.'-- "

still in the top posttfon Is
Cozad, It-Or -!o-lJowed-elose1J,: b.x-
Lexington, tf)..t. That may change
soon: those two teams meet Fri
day night.

Followitl:' Laure l are, in or
der: Schuyler r;~1 k.9~haCath
edral (f\-tJ, Omaha Paul vng.lJ;-
Valentine (R-2). Seward (8-3) and
Geneva (8-3).

J Be D I------19- ' ays.-
AFTER INVENTORY CLEARANCE

------_._---

Electric Dryer

Oehoce VM.. 4·.1 .ud..d1an
c: I uf· lam

,-:njoy'better he.d'h, more comfort in
your home this winter. Bullt·ln humid.
is.at maintains proper humidity, au·
tomatically.

'Countesr1fuJmidifielrt-

Portable Phono-Stereo

Eureka Vacuum Cleaner

YouT_--Cboice of· eveeede, coppertone or
white! Automatic refiJulu and Perman·
en~.Pr.u dTylng. Bi~ 8·cu. ft, drum

S14'r-Reg,
$179,95 .

• Reg.
$159.95

r-

King-she 36.:48.'· t.bl. up.lInd, to
12" with two 12" I" • .".s. B..utifut

I.~ Mocha hnish, Madeira table topfIIi;n'n'v , Ru.' melon ,h.i, uphol.,..y,

$12995

r
Automatic Washer

.;: '_~_'_",. Your choice Big IS·lb. capacity tubhandles family slle fo.ds, ]. wuhing'
(veles .!_or .11 fabric control.

--+-,---'-,."",, ""';"5 $.2(J9115

Console Stereo

W.lnut YW.!'f~...!IJ!~d ~t.'e console has
VM SuprKme changer With automatic
shutoff. AM·FM rlldio wi.h FM stereo.
6 matched speakers.

...
Instant·Onl Automatic record changer.
Featherw.ight tone arm to uve records.

"..t"..
Biggest -coror--prdure' 'in- mode'rn walnut
cabinet. Pre·••" fine tuning on VHF,

an soun _ Ig t se eJ; or no s.

18 11 Portable Color TV

Req,
$219.95

Coronado walnut veneer porhble has big picture" inshnt
souhd, Pre-s", fine tuning .lIuures perfect color on .11
channelt..

·Mattress&, Box Spring ,Set

-Reg'.'$I,&seL

" Sove ~5
SALE"

15 Cu. Ft. Freezers
Chest or Upright I

5,VeO' W.",n'v _S30·lb, C'P""v Th,n':'.,~Con~l,u",on •

Reg. $~5~9°O$179.95

Save $21.00 - NOW .. ---l----c
431430

44"Hf)5fJ.7~20 _

---$3~5------.i~
m,'liS 1.4

- ----2FColor TV Console

i.4J2~",.

",e~ 1026 'Tllrbo Hydr~statie
1456 Turbo New Cabs

New Features and Options

--, FINE" BUILT TRACTORS

J~i
i;;+~-+-C--C-----'--

:':', I:,:,,:,';'f.;;/;';'~ :.y, ,,,:',

Wyn,ot
Winside

§ .'. ,§ -\llen at 9.

~""""""''''''''''I''''''''I'''''''''''''I'II"",,,,,,,,,I............,..........Ji Th.£' second round of the tourn~
e! WIll be held ton~t (Thursda \.)

W.lnside Streak points, Scott Duerlng, Fritz with the losefs or' Vednesday;s
Weible and Doug Deck with seven first two If<imc~ cet~ at 6
each and Rob ·Jackson with two. p.m., the losers the final twoStretches to 4 Dave Witt al~o led his team In games 'me(>ting at '. the winners
the reoounding'department, of \\('dn('sda~"s first lwogaml'!-.

W·lth Wynot WI·n coming up with 12 of \\ inside's meeting at K, and the winners of
39 retrie-ve,s. the final two gam/.'1> meeti.r:JP. at
Lead~ scorer for W!not W"d8 9.

6-0 senior Dennis Driver with CompetlIion for first throt..lg"h
18 points. seventh places In thetournev will

W)not managed to ('orne 0(( be held Saturda! with pia;' be
better in field goal accurac.\', ginning at fj p.m.

Y2 - Ton

All on the display
floor

• EI Camino

• Olds 98

• Cutlass Su~me

• Monte Corio

See the New-

The Winside Wildcats, enjoy
ing what might turn into one of
their longest wiMing streaks in
a long time, ovena_me an early
sluggishness to chalk up.a ..6.M9..
v1ctory Over Lewis 8. ClarJ( Con~

ferenc~.----- -
Thegamo,playedatllartlngtoo OMY

::~rd:{V~~:~:;~~dJy1e--I--~~~~~-- -.... ---

USED--ARRlV'Af-'lO-+-Uda'¥-Y 1D-" Ig;",~ :;:o~a~;:::~~ ;'r1li from, International.Horv.ester
. - straight when he pits his \\ltld

('ats against the :\ Jlen Eagles
1967-F-<»'d-"I!_el-----I..,n-the-,\{I_rtli~.---

(Extra Lang) Winoh. in his first ,,;ar as
cage ·~ritor at Winside, said

1966 Chev. Y2 - Ton his squad did "ver~ihlng' well

_~ickup :~rt~e :~ds~='in~~~
1965 Chev. 3/.1_ Ton ing stanza. ·We ran everything

Pickup ::C:~I~nts0: ~~:o: '~r;:

1965 Chevrolet 2-Dr. sq~di~e~.~~\~;::~~":;
Sport Coupe third period, Winside limited the

Wy40t team to~jtist nine points
1964 Chevrolet Bel while adding' a hefty 22 to their

Air ,4..Dr. side of-the dock, givingthe wna~

a IJI\ost outsc","lId thebOst~
team as tljey eame up with 11
polnJs to Wynot's 12. ~

Hitting' In double . f~es for
the Wildcats. now 6-5 for the
aeaB.Ol1, were' Dave Witt, w.ith 19'

~,J---m-ea~'leup:~~~polnt~:=I=I'--ternational:Jforvesler ~
===JF...""''-'o.:,.---coi=~.......f-c-"W",lIi'f'.,,:,Id~e'fft'~om''''''~beblndlntlle ~---~L't.. and-SE"RVla-'

'eontest.Alsomaking' the seorlng '20< <OUTHMAIN PHONE 315,2166
eoI~1JIlIw~r~,,~!IIYItt,,\'IJt.~,~ljIe

==:="::-':"=-'--''''''c'';'S:';:-''--c"S,~"~i':;,;",,;,,:...-,,--.:_, ,_T_,_--'-- _



Wayne Frosh Win

In First Round of

Kardell, a 189. 'Meyer took sec- The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, January 29,1970
ond with a 159.

Roberts andMeYer.also~~'t'~y._D_..I., l\ut_~U~9!lTea.ms
eouptoron lilgllSefIeSm an- --.)t.ft: FU.. a--------:-v ,
other aIlernoon of action when 'M· °fo 7' H Full Schedule
they had a 570 series, 30 pins agnl Icent ave
ahead of the runlle..r,~~up BUI :, _ . Wayne's recreation basketball
Schwartz and Todd Bigelow. In· at (olleg'e players had a full week of action
Coming in third were steve Mey- last week;--gf.ving them-plenty of

-'&-aild 15aveJ\iJcJrnawnn'as~lj,- Th~ -\Va~e- state-:,B;Vimmmg- Chanceto-----mal£e-amends for-tl~t::.=-
rollowed by Phil Koeber and Vtr- squad had to think up a new ntck- junior high 10sI)to Norfolk otthe
gil Kardell with a 528, and Rick name this week _ and the swim- week before,
Barner and Kim Baker with a mer's wouldn't mind changing it In that 10'88. 41-33, Wayne's
515. High single game was rolled again. For awhile they referred Scott Ehlers led the scoring with
by Kudrna, a 179, lO pins ahead to themselves as the Six Pack, 10 points followed by Kerry Jech
of Kim Baker. Third in singles after their numbers dwindled to with nine and Bill Schwartz with
action was Koeber with a 163, six -. seven.
followed by Steve Meyer with a This week senior letterman
159 and Schwartz with a 153. Dave Noyes joined the team for The seventh graders made up

the first time this season, and partla lly for that defeat to the
now Six Pack is out, Magnificent Norfolk team by stitching to
Seven is in. getfler a 31~21 win over their
--The seven were scheduled for Norfolk Catholic counterparts ..

the first home meet Wednesday ~i:k S~~~!~nlnant~~;~~&.::~
~ht.l at 7 against Concordia, both with seven points. -,
and they have another meet Sat-

scoring efforts of Larry Brug- had four points in the 21~12 loss ournament urda afternoon at 1 o'clock, Wayne's eighth grade kept the

WHOSE AOVANTAGE?i'1~ Nlch_ols~n of W.k.fleld-(I.ftl
and Glenn Teeter 0, Wa'lii'e seem 'stymiiid durlng H'e
Wavne-Wakefi,eld wrestling !,"eet Tuesday night.

Hoskins Cagers lose
The two young caRc teams

from Hoskins, despite the high

field reserves. Mark WUt5epin-

Admission $1;159--+2:40

DC es 'ear son : 4, lC

Field, plnned._Handi··-Jensen. .in
--3.:57~ AmySiefken scored a pin

in 2:53 on nan Brown and Allen

One of the Greatest Rock & Soul Bands ~~~~\~s declalonedby Dave

ever Clssembled on a single stage. ti:~t~~;:. 7~~~:~w~~;;a~:i
====~--_-t-..tocAJ_O-fOr- an ImdtatlooaIMlJ:r"

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM ney there. and Wakefield travels
to take part In the competition
in the PIainvtew tourney..: SATURDAY, JANUARY 31st

Local Malmen Humble 'Ttoians~ 45-3··
.,'_. -,,.-------.:.8Y--Klfttt\n.tg.n~ ~s1ons~'-.-·~.~-

Two Ioca I wrestling teams Four Wayne grapplers were
locked hcrna Tuesday night; QI ableto'pm their Trojan op
tbetshort end were the Trojans ponents: Chu~k Pi~rson over
or Wakefield, humbled by the Dave Carlson 'in 5:48, Mark
BlUeDevUs,or Wayne, 45-03. Betet-man over steve Kraemer

"·----The-Ioss drapJ)ed the -Trojans' - -tri '-5:~" Bruce----;'Ririg '-over" ·BOb-
record to me win and five set- Twite til' 2:35 and ~od Sievers
backs, upPed'the BllIe-----nevtls' In 1:03. -
record to. nve wins 'and four Five of Wayne's matmen
1088e~ ln.dual competition. scored dectstons:' Robert Lock-

Tallying the lone three points ling over Devon Fischer, 6-5;_
for Wakefield was Steve Oswald Tony Pflueger over Dave Leh
as he "decis~oned Jim ~yer, man, 5-1; Rick Ginn over Bill
4-1. Gustafson, s-.O;·Glen Teeter over

Wayne was. awarded 10~s T-om Nicholson, 12-8, and .Gary
by forfeiture as the Trojans were Heithold over Kirk Gardner, 4-2.
unable to field wrestlers in the The Wayne reserve grapplers
185-pound and heavyweight dlvl~ tallied an 18~O win over the Wake- f}

I·'·· ..··";..'

12 -for wayne, and Bruggeman
with 19, Brummels with 16 and
Hartman with 12 for Hoskins.

. i
],A ..

tueiter s , The presence of a few
wary honkers seems tc.make tile
ducks feel more secure"

10, Saul with six, Mordhorst and
Johnson with four each, Nelson
with three. and Scheel with one.

!:,
-~.",,----

F.D.l.e.

On
24-Mont/, Single Maturity

Certifirotes of

Deposit.

On

12·Mo th Single Maturity
ee . I of

Deposit.

~;I"

-+-

v-,

mAre Now Insured. Up to-~u,u~...IlJ-.Ld~"""':""~~=~-=9=4-d
r«

h·7······· ··········...··.·.·······~···t!':"";:,,:/";;P'

;iI,."!~

\1'--/ (!j~%ll I:!t;j/
\l/!~7-' ~~ -0

5%. ~~~ 5o/~-~~
--,

01l·90-Day-

Automatically Renewable

Certificates of
... .

DepOSIt.

..,...

4-

i'

On

Passbook Savings Accounts

from

t'--r-~~~~~-- January.~_~.~ __._1:;;:;



Wakefield Hospital

1951
Merton Marsha II, Wayne, Stude

baker- ---..-

1959
Kenneth LOekllng, Wayne. Ford
Rex Chapman. Carroll, Mercury

1958
Wayne County Dtst, No.1. Wayne,

Ford Trk
Norris Hansen. Winside, Inter

nat'l Pimp
Harry Lindner, Wayne, CastUlac

1955
James or Clarence Schneider,

Wayne. Chev
Armin Biermann, 'Wayne. Chev

Pimp

Sun Shines
After Case
Of Shivers

students m, have speclal pro- -",.....~_••rc "IHoskins grams available for their age Charles J. Kudrna, Wayne,iPly ~
-r-r-rr-r-: __1e".eLt~usa.pLlI!m l961 '. ~ )1

Mrs.lIans Asmus strips; cherts, posters. field Walter Lage, Carroll, Chevrorer------r
Phone .565-4412 I ' trips and ~ern:oostratlon kits. 19-60

The..activltles are the IIlrt« Gera ld N. Kruger. Randolph,
Card CluOMeels the health ecucatton.proerem In Chev Pimp

Mr. and Mrs. Card Club met the 'school system, directed by
Friday. ~YentnL.tri the__CJa.ren~e..__ Mrs_Mar.)C- Ann COttrell.--school
Baja. home e .Norfolk. PItch prte- nurse.
es were- woo by Mrs. William
Vtergutz , Hans Asmus and Mrs.
Har-ry Schwede.' February 20
meeting will be in the Hans As
mus home.

.. \

.', ~,' :..' ;: , ,. ", ' ' ,.I .' , ' ' . 4 ... ,

The Wayne CNobr.) Heralil, Thur.day, JanuaJ,y 2~,197d, 3,2~; Klpp Kruse, Wisner, 3,2~; an Increase In her scholarship Area Women A"end'
". . Roger tenser, Allen,' 3.65; Ruth to$5,OOO.Second,thirdandfourth

toid-theolfouP,lilllt·maY-be-ne----eMlner,-Wakefiel<!,. 3.3t~l'atrl"----'\'limel"lLiILth"--"'!!iQl1 will al"" . .h-U..-
ceosary If more and more people cia Puis, .Pender, 3.50: Steve . be chosen, and wlll receive In-'---(ancer CrusaUe meel
centjnue tei,demand befier re- Schr,:am,.Wayne,3.6-3; Mary Tru- creases to·$4.000, $3,000 and Mrs. Rudy~e QfWake(1eld,
moval at the Ice, _. ", _by. Randolph, 3.88; BUlle, WU- $2,000. ,Mrs~ Fred Glldersleeveand Mrs.

III ~er action, the c,ounc.ll:, llams, Beemer. ,3~7; ,Sharon Begunby_General Mills lnthe CUrrard Johnson, botb-of'Wayne.
-APPOinted Mr~~: Norma Eh- Young, Pender, 3.3~. 1954·55 school yeartoemphastze attended the area crusade meet-

~ __~.~~ __._..--:--._·__~~__t~:_~~~£....-itL r~~r~_~~~.~~ _ -t:!~shm~n: Ste~en Car~.!1' the !.~~!!~~_ ofho~e~k~.aB _ .tng or-the: American Cancer-So-
~pri~ 26., ,Hazel 'M. 8JKi"' Alvin She,.wUl replace Ted ArJ!lbrus- - -v.'aYne, 3-.43:~hr.L~urel~careerf ffie prograJ:lllS~heon1Y -ctety at .Ncrfolk last week.

N~mann 'to Dennla and Bet1;y t~~-. who is.1eaving Wayne to ac- 3~80;' Dwayne DeTurk, wayne, national undergraduate scholar" Mrs. Longe Is the wayne Coun
Smith the 'W 7~ Feet- of Lots . cePt a rosiness PQ;sttion b1Bro- 3.36; Kathleen Dunklau, Wayne, ship program exclusively for high tv chairman for the crusade thts
.3".and' 4,. ~lk., 10"Original W~ ken Bow. 3.60; E'r l ln e Gleason, Ponca, school senior gtr-ts, During its v year. The other two ladles are
s~~.:.$1.65 in d-oc u m e nt a r y -Heard letters or appreciation 3.57; Nane~mleY, Wayne, 3.36;, 16-year history, more than seven city chairman (or the drive In 0

.sta.mpe. ' from- WI II ta m Brandenburg, Jane Kelly, Thurston, 3.50; Lo.r-~ mUUon young women h.a.ve par- )\'ayne.
C_QUNTY'COURT: president of Waynestate College. na Luben, Wisner, 3.33; Robert tlctpated in .the program and. DIscussed at the meeting were

Jan~,:7, Mtke A. Johnson; Nor- thanldng'the clt;y for the recent Morse •.Pender, 3.21; Douglas sCho~rshtP awards, with this the plans and goals (or tile up- Carden Club Metrts
folk, pceseseton or alcoholic].!- contribution to the Wayne state Nelson, Wayne. 3.47;Judith~~e, year s grants, will total over 'comlng spring crusade drive., Hoskins Oardei Club met
quor by a minor, put on ,pr""ii'ba- Foundation, and from Mrs. Eldon Wayne, 3.36; Phyllts Prince. \\ tn- $1,700,000. , Previewed by the group was-the Thursday afternoon in the Erwin
tton, Cor one year. T. J. Rogers, Bun, director or the Senior Citl- side, 3..29; Kenneth Schaefer, A record 646,041 s~nlor girls new Itlm "Journev Into Dark- Ulrich home with 10 members.
patrolT1)a'tl~'complainant. zens Center -til'Wayne, thanking wavoe, 3.20; Dwain ~nley, La~ ln 15,040 or the countryts high ness," . . Guests were Elsie Manske, Mrs. Weather contbtues to be a main

Jan. 7. Je~'8e stahl, Norfolk. the council for the tnterest shown rei, 3.56; Martan We s e man n , sell.oats were enrolled In this Paul Quinlan' or Lincoln 1970 Manic)' Wilson, Lizzie Puis, Es- topic of con ve r sa t Ion as the
pOSfiession of alcoholic liquor by in the recreation center for the Wisner. 3.20. year's progTalIp-r' 'vebraska crusade chalrma~,to1d ther Ulrtch and Mrs. J. E. Pin- weatherman causes those living'
-a minor, '-put on probation for" elderly. P I the group that the goal for Ne- -zel. ~ in. wayne _fountr to first ~f)J~.r.
cee year. T. J. Rogers, patrol- -Okayed a request by Gene 0 ice Report Hot Pork _~.r braska this vear Is $350000 Mrs. Ulr-ich opened the meet- with minus degree readings and
man, complainant. Fletcher for a moving permit to and Is centered around theth~me ing with an arttc le on the new then adds "a dash or sunshine

Jan. 23, l{eith Fasma.ssel'l. TD(We a buUdlng M South Pearl Five Accidents "chrtRg F"er!'9fH? ,'r:lOpfJ9J1'lnfty "ear Mr!': C-eQrgp--\\"fttJ-e,-read and warmer snow-melting tern-

Film- Churches -
T'rtnltv Fv, Lutheran Church

O. t:. Lindquist, pastor )
Sunday. Feb. 1~ Worship, 10

a.m.

/('onlinlJ('(j trom pa~(' I,

Zion Ev, Lutheran Church
(Jordan F. Arlt, pastor)

Saturday, . Jan. 31: Saturday
school, 1 o.m.

Sunday, Feb. 1: Worship with
communion, 9 a.m.: Sunday
school, 10:15; Bible Institute.
7:30 p.m,

Hoskins United Methodist Church
(J. F:.Saxton, pastor}

Saturday, Jan. 31: Confirma
tion classes at Peace. 9:30-11:30
a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 1: wor shtp, 9:30
a .m..; Sunday' school, 10:30.

Wednesday, Feb. 4: WSC~, FI-

ele \~nske. I :30P-'"'"- ----Instituk=.---- ln-thr- past fivr- nY,rh>. ncarIt'
20,000 gafE"tv "pot improvement"
('Qg.k!g rTIQ!J' tll~(n it I]11.Lioo.OO1
lars hav(' bcoen complpt('d on the
nation'o,; hlKllwa,s.

Guards -

(<>fltl(l:wd trolll I'.'" 11

January 29-31
DOUBLE FEATURE

'Old Fashioned Way'

'Tillie and Gus'
particularl" lharTiandolph iSJBr~ Shows 7 - 11 p.m.

FEIlRUARY 1 - 4

on a machine which will flush 3~~9; De~JLna ()!rnell, \Visner.
out clOgged sewers-1ri tne city: 3-:24;-Oennis Echten~mp, Wa.mc,
That machlne---which may be ob- 3.50; Richard Francis. Wayne,.
tiined for somewhere around 3.25; Francis GlUm, Ponca, 3.60;
$5,000 - is, needed because the .Iud)' Suhr, Wa~ne, 3.31; Jean
present sewer cleaner is dan- (Fitch) Swanson, Carroll, 3.80;
gerous and does not do a satis- David Templetoo, Wayne, 3.65;
factory job. ;'\lancy Timperley, stanton, 3.87.

Council also listened to the ....,<;OphOmores: Linda Anderson,
streets 'eommissiciner, V e r if Wakefield, 3.25; .Io.vce ·\ppleton,
Scnultz, explatn the possfbilit) Pender, 3.27; "lar;. .10 Cook,
of sw....tt.c.~,to che.micals in or- Carroll• .3.6.4;Rkhard D~
der to clear the ice from the city Winside, 3.47; Carol Fleer, 1105
streets. ,This would cost more kins, 3.50; Linda Fox, ;'\lewcast1e,
money than the current sanding 3.31; Kenneth (;raffls, Laurel,
the city ~oes eachwfnt .' chultz 3.93; Kathleen Henry. laurel,

Proper Dental Health

Topic for Youngsters
Cars, Trucks

S!ll'I!J'lI',r Il>l'f~" ~"oIlr1"O' .. 1t'

IiIJfj{~lSI)lj is-'JJIAJ'1 ~ ~r""\

~\,~~ ROBERISON (Jri!l).lY
CLAIRE BlOOM
TfCMIIICOIOI nCHllSttlPf _ ....

···-G..·· .. ··....···,..· ·..
ALL SEATS SOc

WE PAY

..53/ir

EverYbody tlkes---x-Bargain

If you' are thinking
-of (j-new-trador

take a loolLcat-----J~~ ~~---c---=

the price .toS_.
-~_.... -'ollthi

Matinee Sunday at 2:30

0,.. Show Nightly .t 7::10 p.m.



GET ONE OF THESE

~TE~ODELUSEDCARS

69 Ford Goloxie 500
4.Dr Sedan, p£tWer Steer
ing, Power, Brakes, Air Con·
dillonln•• Radio. $2995

69 Mere. C"st. Mont.
4~r Sedan, _po:",e, St•.•r
ing. Power Brakes,-An.----con·-
ditioning, Radio. $2995"

NEW-
69 Ford C",tom 500

4-Dr. S.dan. Pow.r St••r
Ing. Power Bnkes, Air Con
dilionln•• Radio. $2995

I WISH TO THANK all who sent
cards, gifts_andallactsof ldnd

~~ss extended-dur-ing my stay In
the hospfta I and since returning
home. A special thanks to Pas
tor .Er-Iandson and the Pleasant
HOUr Club. Mrs. Oscar Koester.

.;29

Funeral Services
For lena Carroll

Unimproved 80 acres between
Wayne and Wakefield, Has been
in soil bank and is ready to go
to crop. 100';1, tillable

Moller Agency, 'REALTORS
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·2145

Improved 400 Acres 4 miles SW

f~'r~~Y;oe b~~~d ~:mtt;: l~~r~~~
tract at $350.00 per acre and
6l1.!'" interest.

WANTED: Women lor full time
work on our egg breaking lme.

$1..60 per hour, time and ~-If

over 4.0hours'. Apply In person.
Miltoo G. WaJdbaum, Wakefield,
NAbr~ al8tf

WANTED: Men to' work full time.
-- Good wages. Fine working eon
dtttons, Please apply In person,

Help Wanted

WANTED: Housekeepm,g job on'
"farm. No transportation.

Amma,Mar_1a Arp, Dahl's Retire
ment Center. j26

WANTED TO BUY1 stacked .I~
• lalla hay. Dixon County Feed .
• Lot, Allerl, Nebr. PhQne 635

24-1 t. .\. j26tf

I' OR RENT: furnished bose-
ment apartment. Close to col

lege. UIIIU.es turntshed, Avail
able Feb. 22. Call Sandra at
The Wayne Herald. 37~2600.

,J19tf

FOR-REN-T:Three bedroom -Mjsc~-Smice~
house, full tasement, garage, ..

at 1020 M:lIn st. $125 a month.
Phone 37&-1444.' . j2213 '

_FOR RENT: Two-bedroom base
'ment apartment, partially

furnt~hed. PI""e 375-1740. j22tf·

FOR SALE~ 340 .bales straw,'
~ 40C per bales tnetee, Phone
Dale St o It e nbe t-g, 375-1176,
wevne, Nebr. ,_ j29t2

VISIT OUR GIFT departmeirt.
We have everylhlnl1 you need -.,..,.---.........----

for that very "special dey". vr.' F R nt
)I·have something for. every oc- or e

•.. :'<!:8BIon and at all price ranges. '

~
. Free glft WI1lpplng In the "Gift

'. ,DepartRlent." At Coast to Coast FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms.sas
~:: ores, Wayne. ---~-~ per-month, -Gt.h,el'--roo-ms with
~''I. bathroom facilities, $6,5 per
"':"FOR SALE: large roll-top desk month. See Les Lutt,lIotel Mor

rison or hOle 375-3300. nl3tf

$'l'15

$1295

$2150

66 Chey. 4x4, 'I4-ton
4.Speed, Hubs.

64 Lincoln Continent'l
4.Dr, Sedan, Full Power,
Air Con~itioning,

66 Ford Galaxie 500
2.Dr, Hardtop. V·8, Stand·
ard Transmission. .

$1295

4.Dr. Sedan, Power Steer
ingi"Power _B.rKu.....Ai.cCJtll·__
dilionin•• Radio. $2295

68 Ford Goloxie 500
4.0r' Sedan. power Steer-

. ing, . Air Conditioning, Ra
dio,

67 Ford Custom 500
4·01'. Sedan, V-8. Automat·
ie, Air Conditioning, R.dio.

$1695
67 Plymouth Fury III

4-0r. Sedan, Power Steer·
ing, Air Conditioning, Ra·
dio,

$1650
67 8uick Le Scibre

4-or, ''Sedaii:''''Power Brakes,
Power Steering, Air Con
ditioning,

$J995
66 Ford Goloxie 500

4.Dr. Sedan, v-a. Automat·
ic,

$1295

66 Olds 811
4.0r, Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes,

$1495
65 Chevrolet

2·Dr. Hardtop, V..s, 4-Speed,
$1295

65 8uick Electra 225
4·Dr. Hardtop. Power Stee,.·
ing, Power Brakes, Air Can·

--d-ibonin!O-- --1__
. $1750

-~t1Ford ColinffySea.
4·0r.. V·S, Automatic,

$995
64 Ford Gola";e 500

4·Dr, Seda!,r v-e, Automat
ic.

$895
64 Chevrolet Impala

4-Dr. Sedan, v-e, Automat
ic,

$1l95
63 Plymouth B'lv'dere

4-Dr" Power Steering, Pow,
er Brakes. Air ConditioniJ,g.

$19-5
62 Ford Golaxie 500
'-~~

ic.

Funeral Services
For Kathryn Busby
Held in Wakefield

Former Resident
Dies; Services ,
HeidT" WyominL_+-.-.-~~~

To Be Held Today

The Rev. Otto Beehler-wlll off'l
ctate at the rites. Burial will be
in the st. Francis Cemetery,
Randolph.

Rosary was to have been said
yesterday' for the Christian
Mothers at 3 p.rn, and for the
parish at 8 p.m, Arrangements
are betng mad e by Johnson
Funeral Home, Randolph.

Lena Carroll, daughter of Wil
liam and._Mary Schram Do11)ini-:.
see' was born March 5: 1893
at West Phalia, Iowa. She was
a member of the Christian Mo
thers and VFW Auxiliary.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Daniel. SurvivorS
include one son, Edward of
Wayne; two daughters, Mrs. Bon
n}e Kinca1~ Sumier, Wash., and
Mrs. Wayne Barg, Seattle, Wash.;
one brother, William Dominisse,
Canoga Park, Calif.; nine grand
children and four great grand
children.

Funeral services for Lena Car
roll, 76, Randolph, wUl be held
today (Thursday) at st. Francis
Catholic Church, Randolph. Mrs.
Carroll died Jan. 25, 1970 at the

Wayne

When It comes to
~ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHA~GE

Faye Hurlbert.

112 Pr-ofessron al Bldg
J) J,'honr :n''),2134

Dakota City.
Mrs. Busby was a member of

the Presbyterian Church, Wak-e
field, and was a charter member
of the American Legion Auxiliary

\1~~!IF \\,{)!IDS AIU:..loo Jnad(.'-, ~~h~h~u~l~r~:esidents Par

de~:~ra\~tu~~P:~:ta;:('~~~~- --Sur-vivors mclude her wIdower;
to all our friends and relatives two sons) Jack of Tulsa, Okla.,

for the many 10 v e Iy rards, :~en~~~~cli~l~r~:~~::br~~~~;:
~~~;~~;r,a~ar~~~:r~~:~r~'oT~ Fred Plantenberg of Emerson,
rado Springs. I do thank each and and one sister, Mrs. Anna Mey
everyone of .....ou and wish I er, t1itterdal, Minn.
could thank you personalis. God
bless you always. Marian's
mother, ~frs. Emil !\1iller. j29

Personals
I AM Nor responsible for any

debts but my own. Delbert
Roberls. j29t3

Alm(J.~t B acr-es of ground 011

edge' of .Carroll. Has an- exec!
lent hOllse and very good out
buildings. The uromc pasture i~

completely fenced This one is
priced to M~II

Nationol Forms Co
Dale Stoltenberg Ph, 375·1176

Box 456, Wayne, Nebr
J29t4

WE WL'i1i TO THANK 'everyone
who sent cards, flowers, gift~

and telephone calls to us on our
y4Ot-h :>QQiv ~

A GWT SURSCRIPTION to The
- -wayne--}ierald~ooly $6~50

for any serviceman, no matter
where he is stationed. d4t1

a25tf

DEPUTY DIRECTOR

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
A positIOn I~ now opt'n (or a
HEl\n:DIAI. F:[)I.\{'ATI()~ IN
:-;TRL!CTOH .untll ;Jllly 13_ 197U.

Interc::.ted pcn,iUU.'I, cunl<lcl.
Mr. John \;reany, NYC Dirl'e!nr

\;oldcflrod lIills COnllllilnil\
AcilOn Cuull('il

I' () Box W

~L1UillJ. \kbraskll 680f;?
I'hurl(' 141)2) K4li·~)4!l:l

MEMBERS OF TilE family of
Mrs. Laura Wade wish to ex

press their sincere thanks to all
the many friendS, nurses, hos
pital staff and doctors who helped
during her limeS's and the many

L~j hour". per I'(~('k' in;;.lrue'!inJ.: kind express-ions of symr:athy

;i:;.. ~~~2Z;:{'R~7~:~~I'.Il~~~~;"'k~~_ at· -the- .lQRE__OCQUL 1;I~,r__mother, '
Day Timl' ·grandmother and 'sister. Mr.

and Mrs. Ned Wade "and family,
:;l~?~' l~~~~l~~p~,~l~~, and JOe IH'r Mr. and Mrf;. Louis' lngelhart
(~ualilic<lIl(Hl~ are and family ·-and C.- E. Conover.

I 'rl'il('hl'f'~ ('erllflcall' or :1 j29
to ·1 y('ar.~ of ('olle~\' hal'!
grnt'lld

:! :\rllJ.~t IWI" Ir;HbporlalHlIl
I IJl~lIril hi.

:1 Inll'rt'~l ..d I.H)\,.I('hlllg drllp
oUL~

Broke After Christmos?
Then earn extr a $----in your spare
Ilme--scllmg AVON COSMF.T
IC'i 10 eager customers in your
locahtv Call now .')64·6534 .

Avon Mill1ager

Mrs Bonnie Lobens
2fiOfl 22nd St Box 1006
Columbus Nehr 68601

Open If'rrilnr.\ east of wayne

FULL TIllIE WAITRESS wanted,
.Apply to Harlan Farrens at the

'R1a c I( Knight Lounge, Wayne.
,J1Stf

WANTED: Fu-II tim-;';' housekeep
er. Apply in person to Dahl

Retirement Center, Wayn\.
.i2214

Wakefield, Nebr.

-WANTED: Womenfornlghtwork.
y •

Waldbaum Co., Wakerleld, Nebr.
sUit

TilE CITY OF WAKEFIELD is
taking applications for light

-plaiifoperafor'g,iiicr<i street mam;.
tenanec man. Send applications
to Carro,rYa:'n Valin, City ('lerk,
Wakefield, Nebr. j29t2

Abler T roris ter , Inl:
wavne Nehr Phon" .17,">·3789

i17!f

031t

Don't lake chances With
.1 our val'uahlp bl'!onglnF;:-'
"10\ e vuh Aero Mayfll)w£'r
Ame nca:s mns t

mendoo rnover

MOVIfffi?~---

PIANO TUNING. REPAm and
regulation. Prompt service and

reasonable rates. Phone stan
wingett, 256-3759. j29tf

We service all makes of Radio
and TV. Why nol enjoy both to

the fullest '

stock, Jim Reynolds.--Gall Pen-
df;!r 972~344l colJect. d4tf

.WE CARRY llUBBERSTAMPS.
'.- One week service. Wayne Her
ald Puhllshlng Co. jl9:f

lhrough

Piston C~linder)
Liner Sets

('Jl~ MOrlda~

fo'ru!,l\

-',-

.j pm 10 Ii P fll

RENT - A· CAR

TRANSPORTATION

NEEDED

FordMercur-, I)~al"r

119 East Jrd Ph :J75·37!l1)

THE FIRST OF ITS KIND
• ;'-''',,, ,)rih,n Or"'r.-' 1, ,rr; (;~~rrj h;'j'; m()ff' of wt:iil II

'"' 1'ql'j !11'} (~pp(y>,t,·, tu
r,'(lure V,'r~H to r.Jaln rl1;Jllfrlurn enylf10 rel,

,-j[}ilily ;md perloffnanu' 11'0', lhp llr~,\ englw' oil

-·~~"~TI+·~'-l-,"'J"'7-Hg------..--.=,- - __

Ratcs a., 10'" av $7 uo per da~

plus mileage Mll:-.lall~:-'. 4 door
Ford Sedans Station Wal.!lJn:-.
Avarlabh-

ROOM~ FOR-ft:F.NT: Roy's OT

girls, close to college. Phooe
375-2117 at noon or 6 p.m • .-129t3

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

I,. SIOlJ\

Wanted

New

Complete4·cylinder sel
--~-,--- c~~"I~~:~,,-,"~-~=,--

1",':010", .:, --

1970
VOLKSWAGEN

Boo Johnson
Votkswogcri, Inc.

NlJrjQI~. "4.. b'~\~d

"T.,in': Small"

FOR RENT: Frakes water em-
dltiCllers, fully a.aofl'lltlc, lire

time guarantee, all sizes, tor All
little as $4.50 per ~th. Swan~

8m TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. .J121t

comPleteClinder set

-~oo---

FOIl Ft\SY. o IIJC K CARPET
cleaning, rent Blue Lustre

Electric Sbampooer , only $1 per
day. McNatt lIardware. Wa,vne,
l'\ebr. j2!l

I
I:~, drawers with lots 0( lette~ boxes

:'~and storage on top. CaB Merlin APbedARrToolllEmJ~rt~yORfURrnEl·.NhTe:d.'~~e FOR RENT,: Onefour-roombase-
• '",at The Wayne II Id 375-2600 ..... '"'II merit apartment, AU rjjml8hea~

'.:':' era , • block teem coP""e cam/lUs.lllar-
,. j26tf rled couples;: (aml'lles only, with utilities lneludad, Available

.' , Peb • .1. Phone 375-1177. )22t3

lI-
'I'.'.~· ':." " ~ TH.E WAYNEI..'E....R.ALD· can make Heat and water furnished. Avall-

;' a rubber stamp' (or any I'J-r- able Dec. 1. Moller Agency. 112 FOR RENT: Country home' near
,'''-' pcaet.Return address, signature, West Third. Phone 375-2145. Wayne, four rooms and bath,

I",.{, chec-k-ntanks~ addressl~, forms, ---....---n27tl-------y-r~uh-~~·-

,~. '.,:, ~nY~ot~~ ~~:~~t~~A anT'~~ FOR ·RENT: New mobile home, j29t3
• four boys or four girls. P7looe
p~ YOUR NY-Ell? . ,JIStf 375-3h I. . jt9t6

'j' FOn SALE: Four tea-table _sb.c FQILRENT: Two-bedroomapart
iiIfi' bent-wood chairs .In excellent meet, stove and refrigeratori: condition. Ca ll Merlin' at The furnished. (Kie block from col
~ Wayne Herald, 375-2600. j26tf lege. Property Exchange, 112
If- Professional Building. Phone
~;' FOR SAL,.: Profes_,lonal. one- 37"-2134. ,J9tf

" piece ha lrdr-yer- -and chair. In
excellent ccndmon. Perfect for
your teenager. Three tempera
ture settlJJRs. Call2~6-3585. jl2t6
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China

Sheffield

Heirloom

2-lb. 3-1-~."Budget
Pock

WITH EVERY 53 PURCHASE

32-01.
King

.. "Si1c

thii -is the week to collect love lv cups and saucen.
for your see-vic e of "Elegance" translucent fine China
_ Buy a'l many a$ your purchases allow arid watch
your set grow quickly. Regular S1.2.S value

2V2-lb.
jor

INSTANT.· ...'

School
Day

1,.fQUTD

PANCAKE MIX 2-1b. 37~
Peanut Butter

----':rtlfOO\--
~ ~4y'

. F>£ANLl1
llUTTE"

.GQOCtiES

SPAGHETTI or
MACARONI. __

- !
i

69~.

--~'~.'-"' -

I

(. •.. f '. ',S HOME OWNED4--"wlniG . . -- ..-',
t i,i~

y>\..

.-.-~----~._~
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Facts laYQf FOld, SpeCial Galaxic
,t/llh 302 V-S and sp~clal Inle'lor trim

IS Ame(jca's lo,,",osl pricea. lull-size
v-a hardtop'

« *
15 Yean Ago

~~-
•••~ial·edition
h~rdtops, sedans,
plckups•••at new

rediJced-1'rices-

demand rlourtdatlon of water as
a quallClcatton for some federal
aid programs before tong,

Flourlde tn the water is said
to retard tooth decay.

F.100 Explor,erSpecial PfCk"P-:::
White Sale deals 'on,Ford Explorer ~peclaf•• too,
Wahblgg••1cholcso! '.I•.pri~~ optlonl. .

*
Januarv 26, 19.50: Sheriff Hans Ttetgen has

sdcntlftcaliy proved: there Is such a thing as flying
saucers, and something new has been added. There
are a lso flying cups and plates. Trouble Is, the

from lobbvtst s andfr-orn the state
house press corps.

r\ 1969 session which broke all
records In longevity and volumi'
of business coovincedthe board it
was time (or a reappraisal.

The testimony was received
in executive' session and the wlt
nes.s.es were.cocouraged to speak.
bhmtlv.

Sen~ C. \\. 1I0lmqutst of cnk~
land Is chairman nf the cOlmell'1I
executive board.

- ..Sophomores: Don Hohgrew,
Jean Mann, June Wacker, Susan

.walkar and Lo4..1 Ann wene. IkJn
orable mention: Shelley Glass,
Pl"lJlllfs MUler, Cher}'1 Schoon
over and Diaitne Schreiner.

Wi· °d S h I "':'Freshmen: Pat na~oorg and
InSf e C 00 Scott Jacksono Honorable· men·

tlon: r\ancy r.allop.
Names Students -Eighth '°lckie IJalrd, Debra

Bargsladt, Vickie IIoltgrew, Sal-

O -H R II Iy LandatlKer, Sharon Petersenn onor 0 and Peggy ThiesoHonorable men-
__-'--'-4~~~_- - ·~-~-----titl"".. ,-:-flart>mr~

FIourldat"lon Study Heque-st-ed The \"'Inslde Publlc School hoo- "i eve nth: Dorothy Denson,
The ~tc Jlealth Board has or roll for the second nine-week Patti 1I0itgrew, .Judy Korn, Gregg

asked t\i; starr to -study the pas- period shows two students, Vick- IARe, P1'tyllls Reeg and Jennifer
sibJlity, ·of recommending legir;- Ie Hargstadt and Peggy Thies, Will e I' s. Honorable mention:
IaHon to the 19i1 L:.eglslature as outstand~ .w.Jth...m-ch L~e1Y-. - -~fartyC'e--tt~-r.tnda----J-t&lt.:--~
'to make~Oourldation-of munlci- ing seven ,"s In their academic ~,.rew and Hobin Keenan.
pal drinking water mandatory. subjects. Roth girls are In the

Boord ~rJ}bf:rs ~1J!QOO.§fzed eighth gr~_cta!";. .. _
that at thIs pol.Jit the issue stili --s1:tJ<Jem!i on the honor ron are

20 Years Ago

.jan, 30. " College students, to place 00 the ru-st semester

~ ~~:I~ll. ~~7::~d~~II~. W~=~ll~:s:''to;:

25 V.on Ago ~:;~-"tl,~t~;~~~ct~~~~OQc:a~ c:;~:ns'~~m~~~~~ !
Januar-y 25, 1945: Robert, Parke. who had with girls (rom five other schcolsv- Miss Pfeil jl

been employed in the Martin bomber plant. Omaha, wrote a second essay Saturday which has been ~
has accepted a 'positlon doing war work In the entered In the state contest at LincolnSaturday, ,,~

M~~e ~L1nt. ~~~:;I;~e; ·l:~~r;~~.F~~et~~ -~~~----'---~-----4
choSen' to represent ~chnoHn·thrr--at-!>--·-·- 'f( *-.. ~

~~~I~:~Hr.:~'e~~~~n~~~,c:t:~~c~~~V~I~a':i 10 Yean Ago
to be restor of the Wayne Baptist Church... Januar-y 2g, 1960: Kent Hall was named
Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, poer Jaureate of the Nebraska recipient of the Wayne Jaycees' (lrst annual out
Federation o( woman's dubs spoke at WSTC standing young man or the comrmmfty award at
convocation Tuesday ••• William Test's farm sale the group'S annual bosses' night banquet Thurs
last Thursdav attracted an exceptionally good - day at El Rancho. Rowan WIltse was named
crowd and the·offering brought very good prtcesv , , Jaycee o( the year. The outstanding project chair
Norfolk high school defeated wayne High 38 to man was Marlyn Koch. Orval Brandstetter was
21 In a hard~fought game. R. Sala, 11.Sala, Sund, chosen as the city's outstanding boss. Awards
Russell McPherran and Kanzler were CIl Wayne's were presented by Alan C.p.mer ..• Mr. and
team. Mrs. Herbert Hllketrann, Randolph, were cited

as Wayne Countv'e outstanding conservation farm
ers, tor' 1959 at the annual awards dtrmer of the
local soil conservation distrIct Thursday at Hotel
Mor rtson ... William Corbit, BOO 01 Mr. and
Mr-s, Joe Corbit, wavne, and Varner Victor, son
or Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Victor, wakefield. wtu
leave today (or induction In the Army. Both youths
volunteered.

.30 Years Ago
January 25. 1940: Wayne Chamber of Com

merce reached- its membership. goal of 200 and
It Is estimated that at least 225will be enrolled •••
Esther Schroeder and Altred Sievers of Wayne

;l~~O::::~S~~~~ed~r~~: f~~~r~~:~;J~C~~
during club week ••• J. N. Etmqr was awarded
contracts for regraveltng wavne-Laur-el and Wayne- JantOTY 27. 1955: Erwin Bottger escaped
Wakefield highways ••• 39 were present for the Injury last Wednesday afternoon when the tractor
nl"st- -ergani.zatienaI me-et-lflg- or the -PTA at Wayne he-'NaBdrtvtng upset in htsfarm lane. Oaly casualty
Prep. Mrs. T. II. Fritts was chairman/and Mrs. was a cast Bottger had 00 his leg. whtch, was
W. D. Hall, secretary ••• Wakefield high school fractured in another accident earlier •.• Fauneil
band wflI give a concert at the school auditorium Palmer,' Wayne. was one or 11 Norfolk Junior

I e ere' eve
the Platte TOver.

;-';(>ighbors ha ve complained
aoout the pollution since the lot
was first t)JX'ned. About a score
of them.testJfi.e<:L.atthe_hearlng~

The Midwest case indicates
the state will continue to demand
that feedlot waste be captured
and kept out of open streams else
where.

A Labor ne~rtment TCjX)rC
tIidfcateB"--ihai .one-~Oirt--o(-every-...-

five Mee wib" ",,_rnon1_~-;
tion ha-s been taken. -Seniors: THane HruggeQ'lan. ly to switch lnto a white-collar

"- fiuurtdarton--tIow- is-Oprionlil- ------Robert--.J.ffiItgrew-.----Rohert:·--.Jae-k...---·~-W1th-nr;rny_-1dmr>l~--1
moving· the manure after it is but wheRever it has become ~ son, Thea Keenan, Dave \'r'ltt short-term PlY cut; An Improved
trapped. issue In a municipal election and Ph 11 Witt,lIooorabk' mentlpn: - financial Bttuatlon resuhlngrrom

\Hdwest operates a feedlot it has storkcd' heated contro- Sharlene. };ancy ntedrlcksen, steadier work, higher frqe
with, according to some errti- versy. Dr. B. J. Moran. a Lfn- Scott Duerfng. Rev Gries and beneftts, and prospects for better
mates, op to 25,000 or 30,000 coIn dentlst and chairman of the Kht SchelienberJ;t. long-rim earning opportunities
head of cattle' at one time on the health board, Said it 15 possible ...:....Juniors: ,JaneWitt. Honorable aTe some of the reasons workers
stdehlll lot which drains into that the fed~ral government may mention: Aaroora Jackson. make the job chartRe.
Cedar Creek's headwaters. The

Tipsjrorn a Pro

/0

Frederick J, Marsh .. '--
NATIONAL TRUCK DRIVER OF THE 'fEAR

LINCOLN-The Nebras10ia
Water Pollution Control Council
has taken its first major steps
in the field of managing stream
pollutlon resulting from Itve
stock feedlots.

.f\ special hearing committee
has concluded tt~t the' Midwest

poss per-sonne ass stance the area of-trni-
Ciccontrol. --

A Uttle rebellion now and·then ••• is a medJ..
cine necessary for the sound health or govern
ment. - Jefferson.

awlongs on the street. They described such drivers
as being in such a rush to pull out ahead and then
just poke along.

One driver's pet peeve cmcemetJ those who
double~rk while' another's peeve was having
motOrists behind honk the hom while stoPPed at
a tramc light.

The college has learned that some corporations
will donate airplanes to a colltW'e which offers

. ccursestn .sucb thlngs.-as-the·-8Cmomlc8-d- mm.s-- .
portatlon, The college Is also eyelt1ltbe possIbIlity
of obtaining help from the federal government, which
will apparently provide program materials and

Housing jnWOyne

they say.

A conse-"'3tlve ,Is a man· who-will not look
at the new moon, out of' respect for that "ancient
institution," the old one. - Douglas Jerrold.

12 men and 12 women
Monday afternoon ~a6

to pet peevesreIatedtod_rl ,one point partfcularw
Iy sitts to the top:!' doesn't rna. much dltterence
whether you are trom Carroll, a CIledriver was,
or-~-, as Was --ariotlJer t:e:ftl nt, tnere are
"kooky" drivers everywhere.

The qUestion asked the 24 sts wa8 this:

wou 0 er courses w c woo eac
the students haslc nlght,weather and navlgatJonal
procedures. use of Instruments and air trafClc,
coetrol.. ..,., ..,.,__ . _., _ "' _, ., __ Alth~~ such a cours.e ~Y 5eeJ!l ablt beyond

The school oftIcfals poJnt out that there is a . t"he"realm' of what a college or' umversJt¥ should
large demand tor people exper-Ienced In control otter its students, we feel the Idea is a sound

. of air traffic. <Xfering the -mtncr would be a good one and one which the officials at wayne state
opportunity Cor students to prepare for a career should consider. The subject has come up at the.
in the field, they note. The Other benefits of in- college at least once in the past few years, b.rt

°EDITORIAL 0 COMMENT

MIdwestern Coliege In Denison, lo~, Istaldng
steps which may result In the addltlo!l of a minor___ 'n aviatklDtotbeschQQl~~
ty Is currently being studied by the curriculum
committee. "

If the course gets the green Ught, the school

Flight Course at WSC?

ehlldren. rl cedar CdWIIy, No- the tITst settler.. In theconnty Dakota. Territor;>. As WIseman .,silld the plans~ppe;lrto be~ be Impr~v"". .' ....
bdsl<a. on·· July 23,1863.Ae- which h8" beenotganlzedbY. t~e· °later re1afed. ''lllt/Pilozed a regl- -. CIliate to stop the WIlUtIoQ. a... . The .boerd heard from elected

"'~~:'~~;lnellle~.Ine~ Terr~1 ~S~1n1867. ment'"t"~ ~~llU': Pla~.when 8Umfng~~erea~e~nsfor reo ...(l/'""I.aI.lnthe~Utlve ~h.

=\r:o~f:?~gest grtpe or peeve aOOut (luring the survey Mooday. one person commented large cattle (eeding lot near ~Ian~

Was it speedbIg? No. Passq In "No Passing" ~~~rt~:u~l~:~et~\~;I;::.a~~bo;\::~~~ ley In northern Cass County, was
zones? No. Slow moving farm equipment on the polluting Cedar cree..~,
highway? No.. Meeting big trucks? No. :~~ d;::r~~~ea~O::;sl~~:I~~:a=~~: The committee is ~ommend-

Out or 24 .drivers questioned.- whose ages equtpment, its· caf8bfUtfesi-tts tendencfes;-wea,k- -;,wd~~: ~6~' ~;~. ~ea~·~lr:;d~{,.

~;~1t~~~mc::::::n:;e~~\:rs:rr:;.s ;I~; ::t~~;~: f~~/~':~·~~;t:~~tf:~~~ May 15 to stapthe Iivestockwast~
are Irked when the car behind (ollows too closely. up speed when loaded and about how far it takes from fou·lingthe creek.
You know the kind. They come up behind you and to get a loaded truck Btop~. Council endorsement of thE"
stick right on yOur tall. They couldn't possibly committee's recommendations is
stop before hitting you, should yOu find it neces-- Most of us who smile happily as we get lrrto expected, but even if some
sar;v to apply your brakes. Peeves receiving four our cars. think little 01' nothing about riding In changes are made In the commlt- Photography Contest Underway
votes each were those focusing m drivers who suchadangerousvehlclewfthourselvesatthewheel. tbeeee'nrmaepodrteoo tthhee stalTlatJOe'rmePOanb1stbuha6i~ 'The Governor's, Commission
faU to. signal, or who sjiRal and then don't turn; Yet, would you ride In an afrplati~ whose pilot {Xl the Status of Women is spon-
drivers running ''Stop~s and drivers who puIl knew no more about his craft than you do your ness. soring a photo contest.

out in front of you'after they have stopped at a ~:r~ ~~ ~:?arorance Is dangerous 00 the ground ~ ~\1~;~~i~nt~~f~~~~~~~e::; dl::~ye~i"':t~m:IC~;:I~ w~nt::
tratr~l~=~~;:ee;:c:ld their peeves regarded im- Let's admit it. Molrt: of us are tar too amateur hearing process. When the hear- rotunda at the S'tatehouse, ac
proper u~ of headlights. Q1e lady sa1d -s~ gets to really do 8 professional job of driving. That Is ~__"::~ held last faIl, Midwest: cording to Mrs. John H. Scott
<Ilsgu~UBFllOOP_fll1~ us.-t!JeIHrna<F --urn',..,..,.,--ss;:rou:aleO on the oat.,." s hljffiWliy.~nt Wllliam Foxle,~-ajr--t>f'Hncnln;-commlsslon' ctl8fr.--'--
lights at dawn and dusk. Two others pointed out last year. Obviously many drivers do not knOWhow peared, but wasn't represented by man.

__---.tM-~_Jng_b:'rJtatedJ?y dJjVE!~w~~"!!!L~.~ ~fr!l_--.tQ._prJmMJy_,_l,l~,.eY:en,the dlmmeLBwit cht-..5o.J:here_ an attorney. Mrs. Scott sald the commls-
the headUghts (eitheF approachfng or following). are a- lot of nuts behind the wheel, and It Is highly ··--WfH':,t11r--oecame- evIderit' Hie ston hopes to- ,get a coUection

TWo survey lXlrtfcfIWlts get angry with poJre. dangerous to either see or be me. - MMW. :::c;~x:en::~~y~k:p:.r;:d ~~~;I~~~:t~ra~fkath:~m:~e~~~~
Cl;t a council meeting. They asked. activities. She sa'Wshe would like
and were given. an oPPOrtwllty to have phqtos showing women
to give additional evidence. engaged in social actfvltJes, in

They al,?o asked'. and received: careers. doing volunteer work,
permission·to ·have-an-~ineer-~wtth·thelr"famllle$. rortal<lng in
1ng firm stUdy the poUutlonprob- sports, or, any other activity.
lems and offer a sollI1:lon~ Both amateur and professional

The engineering report was photographers are urged to sub-
In August, 1862, an upr!~tng of fHe.dwi~ t_h~ c()unC7.lJ... thJs ITlQfJth.•._"Jit entries. F.i1try blanks and

the SlouXl.nMiMesotathreateYted The hearTngcolTunlttee hasglven rules may be attained by send-
settlements· all along the Dakota it tentative approwH, subject to ing a stamped, self-addressed
and Nebraska frontiers. Since the add It lana 1 lnformation about business size envelope to Mrs..
1st Nebraska. Reghnent had pre~ operatfOQs. Complete plans and d~ A. YoUhg, contest chairman,

- vlousl tenth t'rrtt.onIQr~~peclrlcatIMsar~g~ha-.

ice ,aga'lnst the Confederaey, it by March 12, if the full cQuncil 68124.
wa_s d~tded to organf~e ana~dJ.:~ concurs ~,tftl), ~he committee re--. First prize of $75 and sec~d
tlonal -regiment to protect -the port, and the anti-pollution struc- pri~e.of $50 wH,1 be awarded
settlefuents against po<sslble at~ tures are to be in place and in each orthree categories, home,
tack. . operating by May 15; again sub- career and comm.wllty. In add~-

Q1 Octo~r 2~, 1862, Wiseman ject to the ,full cOWlcU'sendors~ tfon, there wUl 00 10 honorable
_~nU~":,,,~ ._<2.~,~._.L, o[~_.~~~_.~l!~L", _~~._.¢, ttJ~ commfttee...decision. menti0!1s n ch

-':-:':=:beitevedthe-,govero fit needed John Samson and Walter Slack, to.. pr..esent ,3 tr.O.h.'y,to. t.he best
1 The WIseman Massacre Hen son Wise rna n ' s own aU _,possible help, and" to get both ot Omaha, ~md' T. C. nooves ph~ograPh tnt~~ 5

-'.the controntati& J>etwoonthe remlnlscences-.- ~ppea:r fnthe col- prOtectfon-, to life and property, at Central. City•
indians s..lthe white msn durlt1l fectlons at the Nebraska State I should give a helping hand:' The. rePOrt prepared bY r.n~. Exeeutlve Board 0 nce

. tbe:.setlfement orNebra.I"Lre"Cc· Hl8tOilcalSOO!etY. Wiseman .thqughj that the regl. west's1!11g\neers calls tor two The -executive fi( the
su1i:ed:,'1iJ .-numerous' inStances d Henson' and 'Phoebe Ann Wise- ment..."l!!..~__ ...~~~Jned, to protect small' ~rapp1ng ,dams and a ,28 legls'laUve council haS; been 1n~

, eruelty and inhumanity on the part msn h3d come to Nebra.ka trom the NOtira."'! oetllements.buttbe . a","~ re.",rvOIr beh!nd a larger0 vl!f!18 persons tamluar with lhe
", 'bath Perbap* one'tithe mOst "IOWlI frd857~ setttfi:tg Itt'nortberrt "major' Porl'm 'd' the' unitwa~r-d~eek. T..........FUl '-operations ~ t~.0 ,Jeg1tlt.ature )0

e In""s'~_l Cedar Co • Th WlseJllllllsand ordred' ... ben ·l-Suil -' ., .. ..,.,.. ··0

we-left ••.• n It w;t.s several weeks before
When the 2nd Nebraska left Wiseman learned of the disaster.

Residents and potential residents 'Of Wayne to rent, but go to sm-;Olmdlngtowns or don't come." was t~~~tt~~~r:~::~n~~:m~~ 4mvlng his reg I me nt, he re-
face similar hous.frl8' problems as do other areas Another said he believed there would beno problem eldest son, John. was already turned, 'home to his wife on
In the state and nation. The sJngle-famlly home. In renting or selling 50 new houses In Wayne If Un On August 28, 1863. From this time
once the hallmark of the American, middle class, they were to rent for around 5100 a mooth or sell ~:~m:3,In1~~;. ~~:. A~~'man on. WIseman bore a great hatred
~~.be becoming too expensive fqr all b.rtthe very in the .$14,000 price range. Many folk rent rather went to Yankton, Dakota Terri- for Indians, and some accounts

than buy for tack of having enOt4rh for 3 down~!----=--------.torL-lelV1ng her famtly In.the. allegentha~oheenkfc~-ar~ywhomhe
The U. S. Commerce delllrtmerrt reported ment, . . _ care of her tv-vear-ctd son~ Vl.Uue.

late in 1969 that 45 pet cent of the new housing Wayne. like other communities, desires addi- Arth ' He Jater made several appeals
units produced at that pobrt In 1969 were apart- tionaI industry to locate arxl wild here. If a new W~~~ she was away, a party to Congress (or _restitution (or
ments or other muhi..(amilydwelUngs. Maitlreasm Industry did move to town bringing anywhere from 0( Indians, supposed to be Yarik- the stolen property and for the
for the shift to apartments was money. Rental 50~ 100 new people into Wayne. would th~e be ton or Santee Sioux, attacked the deaths 0( his children, but- his

"costs increased 8..25 per cent from the end at housing -avallable? Our three real estate eMends Wiseman cabin. Upon her re- claims were never allowed.
1965 to mld-1969 While homeownership costs fn- said In such a case many of the new Iamlliea turn Mrs. Wiseman saw. an In. The Wiseman children were
creased 23 per cent. Land costs have also in- would likely have to solve the housing problem dian lvlng upon the floor and one bur-ted near the site of the massa-
creased sharply, ~sh1ng the price ofsingle--Camily with a mobile home. Nationally, shipment of mobile of her sons dead In the yard. c;e and were later moved to the
homes beyond the reach of many. homes has Increased 50 per cent since 1965. Fearing that the Indians were Vi/ynot Cemeu;n·., In 1926 the

Monthly payments on new houses rose even Most new homes in Wayne are priced around sttl! nearby. she fled to the nelgh- "yoot Women s ~ lub erected a
fa:ster'--than---the -eale-estce. because-.of steadily ~he $20,000 mark. Ore reason for housing prices boring settlement of St. James, monument commemorat lns the
Increas,1rtg tutereBt rates. As one Waynereal estate jumping on up to $24 thousand and more, as noted Wt it was morning before she tragedy, and Dr. A. E. Sheldon
saksman pofnted out.-If a person mid 25 per cent by a local salesman, is more people are wanting could return with ald. of the Nebras~ State Iilstortcal
down 01"1'8 $20',000 home 10 Wayne,lt would leave a matching bullt:-tn kitchen equipment. two-car Arthur, Andrew and WUHam Socl~ty spoke at the .dedlcat,~on..
balance of $15,000 to pay aff. He noted that even garages. extra oothrooms and (BUos, or similar Wiseman were (ound dead and Dr. Sheldon remarked that out
at eight per cent, the-Interest alme would nm "extras". _ Jlanna,h and Loren we;e so of the,Ptoneerc~l1~~enofnort~:

__.,~~~!7~_$lml.._-a,_·~~~~sn~LincJ~.__ --·-~~·~':·"·'P'~~rse-;-~pre·staenf'Ofth~e' MOrtgage severeW WOuooed that they lived :~ ~~s~h~el'l\ tS:\~:t~h;ls
payn:n:h:~h~~~~:I,r:t::a~eb1r:,~c~ayne Bankers' Association of America has warned that only a short time. There were typical heroes andhero.inesofthe
shows rental properties costIrom $50 to $125 ::e10tnte;:nt00 mortgages will like I}' go to 9.5 :~S~fia~6se::;era~~~~d ~~ frontier time. And this memorial
a month on the average. Their oplnlCll of "low ,,~ • "" ,. hO"se' tak!~ WP;)PDIU; and d;'h. 0( granite .~_~rever witnesses to
cost· noasblg bl ~aylle vatted frOm $15.000-·1(',--- -1t--apJ}e:&!'8 -ihat-hous\ng pIobh:::ms ill 1\AJ'ile tog weir name ana their devotion.
518.750 when blying a home. are nat new and will not soon be solved. particular. __0 _

\Vhen asked, ''Do you think Wayne would see ly in view of high pri-ced money.
an I_late Increaselnpopulatlonlfmorehooslng A mobIle home seellU! to be the Immediate Capital News ~
was ·avaUab1e lit reasonable rates?"' two of the answer for many people. Will a good portlo1 or

~~~::::::7::r;;:'=d:: ~:;;~t~v~ living b1 a OOmoblle city" by_~_tate_Takes_~~ep t~Halt

•

The editorJti(dfpartmnzt 01 a weekly 'You may not aeree U'ith an editorial
---·--,-~I-pa-pe-F-u'""an--i.,,1c_P(}',:-t-fln/c,de-pnrl;/lent..·-N--()r~--·~---bfll-H yau----Fead-·lhe·--r-dttQrial----(Jnd-·gwr-ur-

lIlally it is one 'person's, opinion of topics that ious thought ·/0 ~he subject discussed YOrt

concern mort 'of tlu readers. have !JainI'd; You~' as a' reader, IrtlfJe 9w~n
- - --l-t is--l-he- du,l-y--of, an-----e-ditO~L..wnUr-.-to __~:tJ"-Iui_..._t-hough/...-to----fln--~·m/Jo,.tant--pr-obl~-m----
uarelt all tWai'abl~ facts bt-/ore Ire sits down and the writer U proud to Irmu' called )lQur '
/0 f..;/riie.,,,l,'.'r;u;, this basis the writer should attention to an important subject that you
be a.btrto..··give a dear picture of important may hafJe overlooked,
topics. •



Admission $1.50

AL GREBNICK

Sunday. Febr. 1

MIXER-UPPER "AL"

And His Orchestra

Epicurus, the Greek philosoph
er, estimated about 300 B. C.
that the sun "is just as great
as it appears" - or, in his view.
about two feet in diameter.

n

whit}, '5 insfantly available.

WJLTSr

Take It Easy
Workmen are dwarfed by il gian~ crane as they place
another steel girder constructing a covered arcade between
the Winside High Scheel and .the new half-million dollar
elementary' building several hundred feet south. Two crew
men (behind building btcc ks assist in guiding the girder
into pla.ce as' CI helper on the ladder at right prepares to
attach the first bolt, Dena.Le r scn-Rccbe! & Associates of

"=-O-maha.~.de.si9ned...1h..~~~I!L~"'_~h,()uld be ready for
oC!i..upancy next fall. -- -~~-~.. ~"-'-------".•~,,--,-

-\ ctua Ily, the sun measures
Mr. and. Mrs. (~rdon Hard R64,OOO miles, compared with

returned Sunday from Duluth, ea rt h' s 8,000, ~atiQnal Ceo
Minn.• where they visited Mr. graphic says.

an~lri;e~~e~~d~rrl:;mty;'iliLrx-·--l-W--G----'-S--
coin, visited in the nick Sandahl ' -- - --.-
home Sunday afternoon.

Children and their mothers who
were in the \'eil Sandahl ho'me
Wednesday afternoon for Karen's
fifth birthday were- Pam· -Ma-ier,
Steven Rethwisch, Sh('Hey Em
ry, Jeff Daniels, Hex Lutt and
Anne and Lori Sorensen. Eve
ning visitors were Con \lunsons
and daughters. Thursday after
noon visitors were Harris .')01'

ensens and Dick Sandahls, Wayne

Telephone Company \1eets
Southwest Telephone Company

met in the Jim Stout home Fr-i-

lIave Annwl Dinner
Forty w~re present fOr the

annual Salem Bible class din.,.
ner Sundav. Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Lueders ;howed slides of their
rect!llt tl!P to GeI llkill}.

day evemng for Clr nm - u _ . . .:e,..c;","-...t"hSEO-__

ness ses sion .. Stout was elected r~rold Meter home. FrblldartYheve~
president ana r:tvtE--ftls-on-------wa--·-~~'iNyJt.-~ da.y"_
e l e c ted secretary _treasurer. Tuesday afternoon Mr-s, Cliff
Mrs. stout served; - Munson entertained neighborhood

women .for her birthday.

The Wayne eNe'!»".) Herald, Thursday, January 29,1970

----..--------- --Sandal.t-and -Lawreoc~__
SOUT~WEST Orville Lar-sons and Randy--w-al~e···~Ie+-..J----r-"n= w<re,I1Jllier gtresta-trr

K II. ~Ia the Mra.Reno Hendrtcksonhcme,
Mr s , Lawrence Hing Lyons, Monday and attended their

Phone 2H7~2620 farm sale in the afternoon,"
- ------rnar1es--·'f5iersoi1s we'fe1l1tfle

Dean Pier son j.ome, Wayne, for
supper T h u r s d a yo to observe
Kay's thirteenth birthday.

l~:~t~l;; 49c
1~:~~1' 69c

for \400.00,

and sponsors. Sharon Nobbe was
presented.. Al1eILBomemaker ~ _.:..--.:....;..;.,:.:..:.::..=:.:..::.::::...:.::::::--.:..::..-:.:..::.;;.:.......::.:..::...:...._--...:.
The Year award by Mrs. Ward.
Next meettng.cwllf be Feb. 3. __

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Ellis and
_family, PapiHion, spentthe week~
end with relatives iJlMIen.

Pete AIlens-returned ThursdaY -- --springbank-'FrienifSChtlrch'-
after spending.several days with (PhyIlis Hickman, pastor)
Mr. and Mrs~. __Keith Noc.and Thur-sday, JaJ)._! 2.9:_Prayer
family, Lincoln, Wednesday they meeting, 8 porn. - --
helped their-granddaughter, Ma- Sunday, Feb. 1: Sunday school,
chele Nee, observe her fourth 10 a.m.r worship, 11; adult Bible
birthday. class, Young Friends, 7:30 p.m,

Churches _ Thursday, Feb. 5: Mlsstonarv
Union with Mrs. Clarence Emr-y,
2 p.m.; prayer meeting, 8.

lng , 8P.rr:.
Thursday, Feb.5: LCW,church

parlo~.

United Methodist Church
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 29: Member
ship class, 3:4.'3p.m.:choir prac-

A-C-HGIC-t-lA

, , "
wa·yHas MyKind of MealS."

,." $1.59
Chops ;:::':'" u. $1.69
b Shoulder RO.Qst,s , l,b. 7.3c

9 O'Lomb ,.:. $1.09
onel~s5 Lamb Patties L~, 79c

"AU lamb sold by loleway II USDA. (tIllIte Grad,
_ _ '.CI. _lo~_gOm~me.~1 grade}---------· __ ._

Sat'(' on Lihby'.\ OT 'Town H01HC

, 55c
Sf.09

Discuss Dance •
Allen High schoot FHA met

Jan, 19 at the Allen school-to
discuss the Feb. 21 FHA..FF A
sweetheart dance. Following
lunch and business meeting, FFA

Wheeler home.•

.- ...\,

c/.1'·
S~T1!I.'--t~h(' bl.'.'il ~~;r17cmTJA USDA (;rudc-A, Hindhalf section

GRADE-A FRYERS .TURKEY ROASTS

~~f~.33( _~Tf~~~. 32c Question: Do mortuaries make on extra
charge for Sunday Dr night calls?

"D __.. a.. n(,',:~l':"~~~"'>:'''rl~rl~ (")~,h 88L -Fe e::::rt' k 14 oz 65RVU;n""", .. ' ISn" I( S,;Kg'- .. e-- WI1T1elr-"nor-p-uss1bjeto-~r

Rib Ro~sts ~~:~,~nlJ:',(; ," 98e Perch Fillets[::~T,:-I>~,atneniiorrud"e~, w-eot-wtttse-Martu
Swiss Steaks t',:~ ," 8S, F· hl\ F'II t B,,,,,,u,·u.Pmh 79 ary never make any extra charges in

IS I e SQ' Cod Lb. '.-__--l---,this are_a no_matter whatJ.Lm~of the
7·Bone SteoJ(s f,;:;'r:,h 75, Hqlibut Steaks Lb $119 day or /light we are called. .

Rib· Steaks ',,',S.·,'.,'A Choie,',., $119 F . 69 P f h· 'd .. ronks Steel,," '.'b., .. art_ate serv,cesweprUVI e IS

Smoked HO~5k P()r't~;;, 59c ~ Bl'allJ .Pkg. a continuous J"8odiness to serve you,
through our thoroughly trained persa/l-

Ultra-Brite ',~:,'::';;:':

GREEN BEANS
Cardcnsidc 10Hrurid.. Cur:

~\~~' ~~;1~~~ c:

Wilmer 'Benstead. Mrs. Alice
steele, Mrs. Jotm,Karlberg, Mrs.
Carrie Peters, Mrs.Basilwheel
er.j, .Mrs.. Paul Fischer", Mr.fi..
Harvey Henningsen, Mrs. Lewis
Bales and Mrs. Lawrence Carl..
son,

Clarence Emrys, Ralph Em-

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
. . .

Sunday, Feb. 1: Sunday school,
9 a.m.; worship. to.

Concordia, t..mhCr<,ln, Church
(John C.' Erlandson, pastor)
Thursday, Jan.29:Church Lea-

gue bowling, Wayne, 9 p.m,'
Saturday, Jan. 31: conrtr ...- .

.. /

--BREAD
AND
BUTTER
PLATE

CAKE MIXES
or FROSTING9
Pac~:~~S, , , c:

-V·aft· CGlllp~S----l-->-t-,f'It----ttfld-I.{.t:afls

Fancy Chunk Tuna
Town House Tomato Soup

Irl·,·':I,'lVJ':(?!,'!I·Wj·tt,a\v.sl
~~,~;T~,,~,READ -5--S'lA8-
whIte bn'ad Hi-oz, !...O"Vl'S I V

-.- .<';~-vlal'~,----j'::"-f-'l-III, \\tHt+·

Western Farms-Bread 2j~;i~;'49c
Hamburger Buns Sk\l;\I k ,,~kl~ 33c
Fried Pies ~~l~{.trt/;ht'"

\.'-.

..--------,----'--~------~--.-~-~.- --------'~-~---'---'--c-:--

59c
45c

5;::', $1
.",~ 62c
,:,; 39c
5,,, Sl

'''Oil"" 98c

.\hOI) wtd .\m'l' 'dr~('-l{~dYfl'n--"

BEET SUGAR

4b9~198:

CUT CORN
\\'hult., Kcr-ncl, IjC

~nj(\\ the finc_ ., . . c:
Ir(·..,h flavor;

10.01 Pkg_

Red Grapes g:::~~'~~t~~;i't\t 29c
CeletTHearts~~~uLpkg~

Fresh Cabbage ~~~~. .~b, 12c
Crisp Carrots ~~~~; ~;; 39c
Mushro.oms ~:;;;:t"-t= 98c

OR .ICUTAnAGAS

SAVE .UP· TO 15·%

.Mr: and Mrs. Charles Clark
and sons, Cherokee, Iowa, were
weekend guests In the -Ivan Clark
homes-

Mr. and' Mrs. Abner Pearson,
• Lincoln, were weekend guests

~~""IIIIJ~~loIIiijill"lIIIJ~ In the Clarence Pearson home.
Leaa Erlandson was honored

ning guests were Glen :,M'agn..... and ,Bible' classes, 9:15 a.m.; members. of the Sunday school

<:ONCORD NEWS ~2:~I~l~:hn;~s:~~~:! ;~:::y:l;F:h:~ ~:u:'lr~ i~:~~~£r~~;!~l~~=
Mr \rth J h _ Phon 584~2*95 WaIllri'; Juile and RaNee. ere ,TV·, Mrs. Norman Anderson, day dinner•

• ,_! ., S. I ur 0 "son e.. Ro;y Hansons and chtldren were 8 p.m, • S· f
• weekend guests In the LIly 0.- Saturday, Feb. 7: Junior M1s- oc.e y-

j,,-:_.Ald Meet:s.--Xhu-r-sday---~- -~st-ead.---I)aane-Ha-rdePS--teg-ren--home,-Gent-ral--G-it1-o-£at,.----B--!-on-s-,... 2-;.30 p.m.=note Ume _
'~','" St. Paul's l.utheran tadle,sAld served. urday evening all, attended the change. Social Forecast
',:r-", met .Thur-sday atternoon at the Mrs. Melvln Loge .Iett this wed"dltlg or a nephew at Hanii>- Monday" Feb. 2

':'f,· «h_Mrs,;Harlln'·Mattes-bad -'We" fOFr'al'!10,N;-n,,-tO-: too>- A·lr.
e
-n' Town-board

t~,"'",·the pr,orraI!l" 'Women tn a Have- be with her daughter, Mrs. Glen Ch h 1,1 School Board
~~,:,,), Not World." The 1970 Aid pro- Dagman and famlly. Mrs. Dag- urc 'es. Tuesday, Feb. ~
~:;5::~1ject. wlIl.,be to send 'layettes man is recupera~fng (rom sur-, ~ I Mrs. Ken Ldnatelter Golden Rule Lodge AFandAM,
;m~t9 W9l"ld' Relief... Mrs. ,Rudolph ger;y:,.: I Evangelical Free Church Phone 635-,2403. 8 p.m,

'!tl::'.> Blohm ~s appointed to the~BhQp-, Mr , and Mrs. "Dwayne Klau- (Melvin L. Loge. pastor) LCW, church par-lors, 2 -p.m•
.:;:-.: , ping committee. Mrs. Clare~- sen 'a·nd family, Millard, were Friday, Jan. 30: Radio bread- Ray Cole Dies in canrcrnta
·7:~-~:--Rastede was hostess, weekend guests In the, Kenneth cast, KTCH, 1:15 p.m, ·Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schroe- Have January Dinner

Klausen horne. .Roger Klausen, Sunday, Feb. t: Sunday school, der reeetved word that Ray Cote, Chatter-Sew Chrbmembers and
+:;,-"-Couples Meet &mday laurel. joined:them Sund~y. -. 10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening. who was married to the former -. ~heir famiUes met at the horne
,;S"'~' "St. Paul's Lutheran married Axel Linn, Holdredge,Jormer~ service, 7:30 p.m. Atmeta Schroeder, died at their 9f Harry Warner for their an-

~::X::~eouples ~t Sunday evening at IY.!l Concord resident" under- Wedrresday, Feb. 4: Bible stu- home in Downeyf>€allf. nual January dinner. Nine Iaml-
'~,:~.''''he --cl1urch~-Merl(Ua rernandes....- went sUrgery'-T\JeSdaiit a Hot- dy andprayer service. 7:30:p.ri1~ lies were present. A short bust-
~i:;:i;-)' .ex~haitge student rrcm -sao Pau- drege hospttal, His address is ness meeting was held and thank
"(~~!J,:--lo, Braztl, showed her slides. Christian Homes, jnc., Holdrege. 'you notes ~ere read. february

p::;.:.-:.

~'

i
I
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C-brm- Your S-.I. o.t.
E.rly Check Th•••

D.t•• First I

PHONE
375,2600 .nd •• will

com. to YOUR FARMl

\10\'j)-\Y, !,THlICAI1Y Hi: NEl'
Jl.\ I 'S ,\~IJ u '~1lt\ ilL public

auctIon, from Wakefleld,ll::mUes
north to T"\T\tote l,3mlleswest, I
'2 mllo s north and 3/4 west or
from wavno, n miles north and ~"I
4,1, east or from Sioux City, 35 :\
mlle~ southwest on lllghway 35 '
to T'\T ....10t('1.Sale includes 539 _~i,
head of livestock, machinerv , 11
hay and grain and some household 1'.1
items. 'ctxon and Trout rnan.Auc-
t loneer s , state ~at'l. gank and II
Tr-ust ro., wa-ne, (Jerk. ~

Howtl you like l.\'l,-to put some money
iritoa sure thing?

II

I
I

YOu c-an't lose a cent Your pnncrpal IS protected
by sound uank management and an agency
-of the UTS, Government and your return

is at the hlg~1f.'5t rate In years What are we lalklng about?
Our savings accoont s lJelrlg bankers, we don I like

to call tnem oJ "leol, but yGU (,al,'t be at them for a
sure ttung Come ill today arid get yeo-so If) on or.e

~armers Off~red Help
The Soil Coaservatton ServiN'

technicians in the wak e f i el d
office han> ctart r-d UlkiM or-der-s
this week for planned farmstead
wtndbroa ks ,

The technictans note that they
'ave a ~:oo Cit'l'l" I 1) a
vartcrics of wtndbr eaII t roo s , plus
man- orna menta I tree s and
shr-ubs for beautlflcat ion plant
ings. The dlstrict will pr-ovide
a tree nlant tnz ser-vice for farm
stead windbr~ ks . Th(' service
Includes a 11'('(' planter, tractor
and operator, .

Windbreaks, note the tochnl
dans, are the conservation meas
tire which affects our envb-on
men! more than anv other single

. practice presontlv being used.
Ttle~ protect the home (rom
wintery blasts, drifting snow and
dust-laden all'; n'ducl.'nolsefrorn
hiRhwa.\ s and other sources; pro
vide lfvablc sbefter for livestock,
and offer nornes , food and she her
for wild birds and anl rnals , They
also crt-ate beautv on the farms
and in the citios, they point out.

jorlng in agronomy. Following
five months work with the SCS
Office in llart lnzton, he spent
two years in thl' :\rm~'. One of
those 'years was spent as an

"executive otricer in an -ammu
nition companv Wllich handled
ammunition ,s\lpph points. lie
"'<:IS <!isdmrged last December
with rhe rank of FIr st Lieuten
ant,

WE. c.L6sfAT4-'00 ~)', M. SATURDAYS

Final Filing Date

For Wool Producers

Is Fast Approaching

phate or ammonium nitrate. The
Chemical composition of tile
product Should' be clearly stated
by producers in advortfstng ,
literature or on the package.

Annual Meeting- Set
The "\Olihpasi ':ebraska Ex

perimental Far m Assoclatlon will
hold Its anma l meet! :"oLlr. 10

€6~~3
jpred_satin

Jatex wall p~int
BRINGS OUT THE BEST IN WALLS

-- ,ANDHIDES-lHE-REST!

• Smooth,toughsurfacewith a rn;Jlle·f1at look

• Dri-es in 20 minutes to a smooth,flatt,er-tha,n-ever matte finish

• Jmprollal!JJllmu1a.Sllffill Satin_..spal1lliills~I;-,!"eli!illl!lL.Ml!L_
-_._-- -

cleans easier

• Leav~.~o lin!l~_ril'!g f~m_es or u~p.!.e_as!!!!-.2.!!.Q!_

• Wash asoften as OU lik!.L=Jipot:scrub.'-'Yhen necessafY
• Fabulous pai~t that makes~a decoraling. expert-- the first

timeyoutry
..•-Rollers, brushesClean up· in water

• Available (n1,694 exquisite colgrs
->-c¥nu.w6ri't-h""JLlDcpainHgaitHI!l!i'='r'mLwal1H{>£Jia"lle.coJ~

County
Agent's

Column

rnents as methods of improving
'farm income.

-\larch 12: "Shape of the
'70's,"-Capital and management
needs for commercial (arms;
role of small towrns In rural
areas: improv,tng the qua llty of
life in mld-Amer'Ica; resoonst
billty of the private citizen in
public polley Ior-matlon,

Alinua1Swlne-Show

At Norfolk Scheduled

For February 24, 26

WORKS, INC•
_~e-O~:ecio:uscHeJitilge-~-,-

--.. -·~A-Rt:-BteHEt----'--+-"""""I""

ly wit h thousands, whosoever
does iti it works. Psvchotcetca l
Market.ing ••• Sllgge,stiv'e :'\far
kettng.:\l1 we ask, vrom, is never
panic. Cattle must be sold .when
packers !'\EED supply .•• not te
cause the self feeder run out of
corn.

Market .Forecast: Continued
fever pitch on replacements with, .

is just around the corner. vteet
,\'1 Netsons 4-11 steer. C ro§ 5,

between Wilt the .Stflt. and Twiggy
the Model. Order book is open.

- ~is·'iiikerit'; nenot~-' ---rf7Jrr5-,j'bont'eqaaJl!r'-spaced from .-'.
ThE" schedule of the half-hour each other art(l about halfwa .... be

programs, all aired at 8 p.m.: tween the sid(>s of the bin .'!.fld its
-Feb. 12: "A f t e r F 1ft \" center.

Year's" -On social and economl~ Push the ,probe toat lea~ three
problems in rural mid-Ameriea. different depths, and make' cer-

-Feb. 19: "Whkh Way~ow?"- tain that- the area directly below
\Ia in chokes in federat pr()o the opening or spoilt 'for ftlJinsr
grams; effects on farm' incomes, the bin is checked. This area'is
food prices, foreign markets, more apt to have brOKen kernels
tax-payers' costs and rural com- and extraneous matter that is an
mun,ities. oosis for molds and insects.
-Eeb_2£-'---''IiDpOrts.:Mif-~-=_oe::.JIUiSf=.ui.p

ports" - :\ discussion of the pre- for several minutes so that it
vailing protectionist mood in attains the temperature of the
world trade, 'major choices in surroWldlng grain. -Then--remQve

~e.:~QQlkY.L.J!frect5 oftrad-e ooH- _~klY and read the tempera,·
cy on-Americanagriculture.busi. ture immediately, .remembering
neSS. industry and the consumer. 'that the therMometer wUl ra-

-:Mar~h 5: "Bargaining Pow· spond quickly to cold air on win
er'~-Collective, bargai·ntng. try days-;or u5e.adfr::ICFreading
marketing order s and agree- thermocouple probe. Write down

at tOa,m. M.S.T.-
. HitI;hillll 'PClSI Inn •
Febr~~ry 6lh atJ!.jLm. _

At home talk to the wife. the kids-.
shoot Fer-dlnend»..at the coffee
shop, it .affects ncthlna.. Broad
cast daily and correspond week-

By radio. and now newspaper,
~he Suggestive Mark,etlng Method

sharply lcwer-,Youwere warned
you reacted. SO happy marketing.

SPRINGS;"WVO,

Feb.7.1970
HAWK

250 Angus bulls· are "What's Happening'"
Make your purchases from outstanding herd
sires including: tt5 Sons of President and
85 Sons of -Newhouse Edwin Ericson,

Mom. tru.Jhful-ly. livestock
feeders' hc:i:W never had, it so
good. Grain, not but be it feather-

ed, furr~~~ire~d~~:~:~: : :

First Class.

By Eddi. Collins

Good Horning--Feeders &Hi-MODI

Tt"J,l~, some specific' loads or
u nfo r'tunace Indtvlduals flop
ped .... being . either ut-ttmer,
unlucky·, a' bad !:AJy or .a poor
sale. But on the whole in 1969
more bank notes were paid, .more
mortgages reduced than anytime

/ _;~£~~:~:~~f:f.~~:i~:;:~~;:~~::L :~i~nti;S~:;E,;~ ii;o ~~~ ~F,:r:e::~~FJE~k;;~ ~~~i~~O~r:~cr:~t :;t~~'''~ Hires Conservationist
that if someone, anyone had been I,Y Yo'IlI lead to enactment of the rojlmcnt bl a n k s for viewing merce. these salts is recommended for ''The son ConservattonServtce
able to reach the minds of cattle neit major national farm policy groups to ,\"iCS community com- concrete that Is nct atr-entrafned, office at WtikC'f1eld thts week
reeders-roe me~ly two or four legislation. mltteemen across the state. Before buylngde-Icers, home- announced the addition of a new
days, curtanea..those receipts, The Eleventh Hound is being Fteldmen have also attended the Simple Check May owners are urged to determine member to its staff, revte Slef-
each market·rotlapse-'cuuld-nave-'-ol'gantz'-ed by the tjntversttv or leader training sessions. if they eontaln ammcetum sul- ken.
been averted. Not an extended Nebraska Cooperative Extension TIle Soil Conservatton Serv~ Save Grain Losses Siefken, a native of the Co-
holding action faT (Brit>, •. but Service in coope.r-atiOl1 with the tee, ~ro. state Grange and ~e- the reading. A few degrees at lumbus area, will be workinz

M~~ *ncm. ~ooc oCurces 'cc. a~ nS 'ar~rs Inla~ 8.RorS'o~le .~~r~~~tl~oo~IS~n~~~\m~'~'S~'9~J~~~~.~~~_~~__~L+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-~
We need a strOOg central mar- ious farm organlzatlons and c ivtc been active "ln distr-ibuting ma- Dillon County Agent If one probe location has a area..or. I'oeca . and xewcastle,

ket. groups also are supporting this ter ial to their members as po- How 15 the condttlcn of your temperature reading that Is tOor If that watershed -ls approved,
"Ie need streng eeUHtn a('ti"i statewide effort tent la! viewers and dtscussams, stored grain? wa~it a little more degrees higher than a read- as the' Wakefield office antic i-

____.1Y~ Competing. Every day. As the core of this educational- Dr. Everett Peterson, t'ni- ''tlJt.lKh'' when it we t into the Ing from a similar probe a few IDtes. It--wlll t'Of'itn,an increased
_._.~~ And.~<.?~!-""J:~1.....Q.....QI~.~~_.£ffil:~L~~I~!E~~J?oLciti~~n.s wi!1 verslty of ':ebrasKa Lxtensioo bin',' Did it have m e moisture feet awa) you may have a '"hot work load in conservation for
-----wl-l-!-keepthe-.Morn&---f}6sted'.~et--d~e_five_w~k___sef'ie_s &-en-om-ist,~ "The- time is than Is safe f-or 510 age? 'spgt" started... e\ s~mnlh'K.'pro~._1he S(~_~t. Wak fi ld

or wrong, If we tell farm Moms to .... iew the films and discuss ripe for a large s<:aleeducational G r a in storage people have should be used on that spot so Siefken received a oochelor
from GardenC"tty, Kan••toFaFgo, the issues and policies involved. effort aimed atanalyzingthe farm learned that stored grain must - you can see whether or not in- of science degTf.."C from the tlni-

from Gree-ley toHe-Kalbtottghten Rev. Carron Lemon·ofthe NeT and small town probiems," be checked for condition at least s;:ct:s~o:r~mo:_:I:dJ~~a:r:e~a~t~w:or~k~.__~v:er~s:It~Y~nf~__:N.:~b:_",:_.L~,",:_~In~!9:6~."!;~-:""':"-~.~- .::::::~::::::::::::::::~
up, some do. and that is all we looks for a great deal of church :\ farm prOf{ram, whether or once every week to prevent In-
need. J believe that to be true. participation. The ':CChasurged not it is equall) beneficial tathe sed infestation and losses due
It has and will work. The market church members to contact thelr farmer, b.Jsinessman and con- to molds. Commercial storage in
bulged bt 1969 - collapsed, but pastors for tntormatton on view- sumer. will be formed during this stalJatlons reI} on continuous
was stopped and st~renhened. iog groups. Hev. Lemon says, year, he pointed out. Sentiment temperature indicating systems
Time after time sin e 1967 the "We have promoted individual on, l]road ~idelines of the pr(). to detect the temperature rises
eastern trade f Itered-bid viewing with the Idea that the gram can be determined in r.art that s4%t1 the Start of insect or

by citizens in the grass roots mold damaF::e.

I
' I- forming opinions and making' !low can fartn bins be che('k~

.wwu_<:"MIW'--C.HUA'nDtlt..l.UlJ Hl(~ir wishes known, 'a('('ordirJ.g- for condition of grain?The

.--_',. ~~n__.._vv_;__J\_;~_N(}t'HNII1\J! _ ::h:e~l~f,,;;,,~;;:e:r;::t::-::a~'t~~:-~~<~~~~~_
~. _ educate themselves on the facts sert the prolx> 'in se\"eral loca-

".-- ..----~'----__=-o"=-_='.'-___""=~~~~_=_.=



San I"ranclsco j;lms an aver
age of more than 8,000 motor
vehie les into each of its 45 square
miles, National Geographic says.

Ministerial "Association Meets I'
Wakefield MlnisterialAssocta-

tion met Thursday mornfng.Inthe ,•.
Rev. John Epperson home with
all members and their wives to
pIa n commumty-servicea for
Good Friday and Easter-sand -:t:o - -'- ~

:~~:ruf~~ ~:.C:f::aa~~~~~1: ~
were served. I

,

Mrs. Donald Puis and Kathy,
Mrs. Mary Freeman and Mrs.
Ed Den Herden and son were
coffee guests Wednesday after
noon in the Donald Phipps home -"
for Mrs. Phipps' birthday.

First Christiaft:--{'hurch
(John F.pperson:' Pastor)

Thursday, .Jan. 30: Friendly
Folks fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday. Feb. 1: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:55; Youth
meetings, 6:30 p.m.; evening wor
ship, 7:30.

Wednesc;:la-y, Feb. 4: Choir, 7
p.m.; ch ren sour, : ; et
Cadets, 7:45; Gospel Travel
aires, 7:45; Bible study, 7:45;
Elders meet, 8:30.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursdav, Jan. 29: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.; meetings with
William Yost s, Russell Wen
strands and Mclvtn Lundins, 7:30;
Roy's Brigade, 7:30.

Saturday, Jan. 31: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 1: Sunday school,
missionary offering, 10 a.m.a
worship, 11; IIi-League leaves
for -Oakland.f p.m.: eventng-serv
ice, 7:30.

Monday, Feb.2: Pioneer Girls,
4 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 4: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Churches -

United Presbyterian Church
(James H. !\farlett, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 1: Sunday school,
.9:.45,a--.m......~wo~i-p-t=l--l-r--"-·~~··='-=-==_·

Wednesday, Feb. 4: Church
study committee, 7:30 p.m •

Thursday, Feb. ,5: l:P\I,', 2
p.m.; Iruste~sslOn,R.

Have Cooperative Dinner
Evangelical Covenant Sunday

school teachers and officers with
their families held a cooperative
dinner Sunday following 'church
s e r vic e s , The annual Sunday
school business session was held
afterward.

Salem Lutheran 'Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursda:y~ Jan. 29: Junior

choir, 4 p.m.: Senior choir, 8.
--'"tu<daJ4 Jan. 31~.DmfiT~_
tion classes.

Sunday, Feb. 1 ~ Church school,
9:35 a.m.: worship, 11.

Sumething Different'

L~fO'"
'Fillet 'of Fish~
On a Toasted

Sesame Bun
------ -,---,----

~ithT,elrte.,-Sauce

Leagues Have Party
Forty members fr-omthe Cove

nant Hlgh-League andSalem Luth
eran Luther -League enjoyed a
sleigh riding and ice skating par
ty Sunday afternoon at the Clar
ence Luhn farm. They returned
to the Covenant Church for
taverns and hot chocolate pre
pared by Mrs. Elmer Carlson
and Mrs. Merlin Bressler. Spon
sors were Mr. and Mrs. James
Stout, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bard
and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Olson.

Hi-Leauge has been invited to
Oakland Sunday, Feb. 1, for a
6 pvm, supper. TheywilI leave the
church by school OOS at 5 p.m,
aild wm be in-charge of the Oik
land evening service.

Club Meets Friday

Den I Meets
Den I Cub Scouts, Pack 172

met Friday after school at the

Albert Ha n s on s; Fred
Schllneses, Eugene Meters ,
George Jensens, Art Scheue-
shers, Pender, visited Sunday
afternoon in the Alfr-ed Meier
home for Mrs. Meier's birthday,

Pastor Fred Jansson attended
the Midwest Minister's Retreat
at Twin Lake's Bible College
MOndaythrough Thursday.

Soeiol Foreeost 
Friday, Jan. 30

Den" J Cub Scouts, 4 P:,fl1L
Sunday, Feb. 1 ,'....

Society -

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr-, '- Phone 287-2543..

Our l..ady of Sorrews Church
(Father Eimers)

Sunday, Feb. 1: Mass, 9 a.m.

AGAIN

.The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 29, 1970 5 Scout room with seven present.-

WAKE'F I. EL[)--NEW'S~ :~~~:I:~~.r~.~~!~: ...
will be Friday, Jan. 30, at 4
p.m. j

birthday were the ('.rene Rethwisch
f'amily, Mrs. Kj:>n F..ddie, Mrs.
Marlene Dahlkoetter, Barry and
Rhonda,' Patty Morris and Shirley
Anthony.

Leonard Halleens spent 1\les
day evening in the Arthur Hal
lene home, Wau~.

Methodist Chur-ch
O~oberf Swanson, 'pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 1: Worship. 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Presby.-('oogre. Church
(Gail Axen, J:8stor)

Stmday, Feb. 1: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

School Atti. ities
Thursday, Jan. 29

Volleyball at Randolph st.
Frances, there, 7 p.m,

Junior High basketball tourna
ment at Emerson

"F'rtday,.-.~o------
Betearn basketball at West

Point, 6 :30 p.m.
Varsity basketball at West

Point, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 31

Junior High basketball tourna
ment at Emerson

Wrestling, tournament at Plain
view, 10 a.m.

B-team basketball at Allen,
6:30 p.rn.

Varsity basketball at Allen.
8 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 2
volleyball with Laurel, here,

6:30 p.m,
Tuesday, Feb. 3

Stanton basketball tournament
Wednesday, Feb. 4

Stanton basketball tournament
Thursday, Feb. 5

stanton basketball tournament
Friday, Feb. 6

Stanton baskettall tournament
Wrestling- meeting at Winside

Thursday from Kearney State
Ce Ilege in winter commencement
exercjses-held at Iter-bert Cush-

- ing t"ollseum. She received her
bachelor of arts degree with an
elementary education major and
social science minor.

Graduates- Thursday
Janelle Fredrfckson, daughter

of Mr.• and Mr-a. Levern Fred
rickson. was graduatedLa s t

Graduates January 22
Dewey Wheeler was graduated

Thursdayr-Jan, 22, from the Ne-
braska Vocational Tech. School

• at Milford where he had corn
p l e t e d an 18-month course.
Wheeler, who-Is the son of Mrs.
Emily wheeler, Wayne, has
moved with his wife to Aurora
where he will be employed after
Feb. 1 at Grosshans Implement.
Wheeler is a 1958 graduate ·of
Wakefield High School.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
01. M. Hilpert. pastor)

Saturday, Jan. 31: Saturday
school at Winside, i:3:15 p.m.

- --flunda--y-,---------eb., ,-l--7------Wors--l:t--iPr---.9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50; Sun
day sc,hoo1 teachers, 1:15 p.m.

Monday i Feb. 2: Confirma
tion class, 7:30 p.m •.

(Minimum S500.00)

".·~~AB---E--'i$Shrt..>&.i
- " CARIfu1I, NEBRASKA ---

MemberF.D.I.C.

CST Meets
(sr nub met Saturdav eve..

nlog with Mr , and Mr s-, Merlin
Kenney. \fr. and MIs. Don IIar
mer were zuests , Prizes were
won by vtr-. and \1rs. Hob John
son and 'vtr, and Mr s , Wayne
Kerst/ne. 'cext meet-ing will be
Feb. 21 with \ir. and Mrs. Stan
ley \1orris.

Society -

Card Club MeE'ts

Jesse ~filligan famU;('1 and the
Hannie Billhtemer family, Ver
million, S. D. who are moving
to Carroll. Joining them for the
evening were Alvin Hanklnea,
Stanton, .

met Jan. If; with \fr. and Mrs.
Ed Fork. \Ir. and Mrs. Lonnie
Forl\ became mem!Je.rs. ,Prizes
w.en' won by \Ir. and \frs. Marion
Glass, Mrs. ,'\I Thomas, Lowell
Hohlff-and "frs. ,\dolph Rohlff.

January 30 meE'ting will be
with \lr. and \Irs. \farlon tolass.

home Sunday for Cody's fifth
birthday were \-furvin Isoms and
Donna J..andanger and daughter.
Evening callers were \1arlin Lan
dangers.

rv1ar.k, John.s.Qf1 Who attends
the University at Linro!l;l is
spending ten days with his par··
cnts, Rob .Johnsons. Guests of
Mark were David Brown and
Mary Ann \-lugg}:,, Ames, Iowa.

Dinner gt!('sts Sunday in the
,Gene ~ettleton horne, Wakefleld,
in honor -of her birthday and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ute
mark's 43rdweddlnganniversary
were Forrest \;ettletons and ute
marks.

Ken' FMie was taken to a
SIOUX' rff~;---rrt)s--mra l-trsr wm for
tests- and \.,<1S transferred J"ri
day night to the Osmond 1I0spital.
-----Gue-st-s-----Mlflday,---ln----t-he--e--l-ma--F
Eddie home for \lonlca's seventh

.~~~"."~-,~-,J.a.meJ>.-Kv_,.-,-.MaJ:y"ManbaMeets-~.-,---,._.-,---,
!lold ])anC'(i---·~'-'-- . sky and Chris Omaha visited Mary Martha Grdup of' the

Belles and neau.s SQuare,Dance Saturday even~ in th~ Merlin Covenant Church met Thursday
• '- '---f!l;~-Sunda..,, evenmg__at (~E.~l_l_------B-t:e-ssler home and were oyer- afternoon at -the parsonage with

WIth four sq~res and guests night guests in the Mrs. Myrtle- 21 present. --Mrs. Fred Salmon
f~bm Laurel. (aller was Duane Bressler home. gave devotions. Readings given
Wilcox, Kennard. Serving were Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bress~ were "Life of Peter," by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. l-iarr y. Nelson and Ier entertalned the senior 1::as~ ,Joe Keagle, and "How to Mea'S--
~. and Mrs. Kermit Ben,shoof. ketoo.ll players and their parents ure Up the New Y~r," by Mrs.
Ne~ . m~etlng will be ~ eb. 8 at coffee [.'riday evening follow- Carl Helgren. Lunch was served
~~II~inslde with ferr.\' ,Junek, Ing the game. Mr. and Mrs. Dan by Mrs. F.red Jansson and Mrs.

g. Gardner also observed their wed- Fred Lundm.
ding anniversary.

)

"'1

In

Mrs. Forrest ~ettleton - Phone SR,') - 4A33

Guests Tuesday evening in the
Charles Junek Sr. home, Wayne,
in honor of Mr-s , .Junckss birth
day were Arnold Junc ks, Ernest
Juncks , Dean Junc ks , Gilbert
Sundahls and Bussell, Leon Back
stroms and: Michael, Norfolk,
the Paul Hritde-r Iarnllv and Del
bert, PC~"y, belth a'nd Kenny
Claus sen, Cooperattve lunch was
served.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
lreorge Jorgensen home were the

CARROll NEWS

Lerna Kell. Our next meeting
wfll be Feb. 21.

Joanne Roberts, news report
er.

Judy Kern, news reporter.

Club Elects CX'flcers ~

Modern Misses 4-11 Club met.
Wednesday evening with ~t
Dangberg to elect crrtcers. Pat
Oangberg Is new prestdent:
Vickie Baird, vice-president;
Sharon Franzen, secretary
treasurer, and Judy xorn, news
reporter.

Jodene Korn was welcomed as
a- melYibc-r of "the club. Eleven
were -present. Vickie and Carol
Baird 'will be hostesses to the
, ,

Dad's Helpers Meet
Dad's Helpers 4-11 Club mem

~rJl:"met Fri~y.,Jan. 24, at 7:30
p.m, In the Dfxon MethodIst
Church basement. Members dis
cussed their swine and beef pro
jects. Lyle, Sandra and Vern
George joined the c lub, Mrs.
La r r y Lubber-stedt and ~s.

Wayne Fisher served lunch.
vext meeting will be Feb. 16

at 7:30 p.m. at the Dixon school
house.

Guys and Dolls Meet
Guys and Dolls e-HCtub.Allen,

met Jan. 17 at the fire hall.
1111!'''Tte'~t1ng'wa-scalled to' order
by KatnY Chapman. Dernonstra
tlons were given by Kathy, Bryce,
Colleen and Nanc y Chapman and
.Julie and Steve Osbahr , Lunch
was served by Julie Osoohr and

Radiator

Steamed

Vp? Call!

Sale

/

ALL YOUR AUTO S£"
Ilt9Ct

:taim---¥OOR-9-ate--EARl.

Exper' Mechanics

..;~ drain and flush car rodiotors, ~II with

water and rust inhibitor. Any other front

end check-up that's needed, we do it right

ot reosonabl-e cost. A!-I repairs.

List Your
Farm

M& S Radiator & Repair
1081;, NORTH PEARL •

PHONE, 375·2811

-THE WAYNE HERALD

wlsch and'..Mrs·~ Kenneth Ostran- treasurer; Alvina .Anderson,4J:HTliiDNews.--'-der;-Recordooo1<>1IIIlIyearl:R)oks- ·-news'reporter,-Pat!i-KiTct1llero·-
, , were dlstrJI~.ited."Nextmeeting recreation leader; Rlta Me-

, wUl be Feb.-2 at the courthouse. Au1i!Ce, health and safety. leader,
Rhonda xnfescho, newe report- and Badura Lage, citizenship

ere leader.
February 16 meeting will be in

-tbe Norman - "Anderson home at
7:30 p.m,

.Alvina Anderson, news report
er.

Takes the teeul in-offering:- -ONi;V-

_ ._.,__ ~~~~_-Il----ll-l~Y.e~rs.,~ertif"t.. S!Ii~.·--+--1~----'-~-'---~=;~;~~~~L
sc-mom.:e OFl'ARMUSAlEs-wtt1..MPf1I<RE-ACHTHlfRS&AY On' 2· Year

~==8'--~~~----------- -.--.~~-- --,O~_Nc,;.-cc"cT""H~E,-'-I'--",Ai=R,:"M,=,·"Pc.=A:G.E.: ~_---:---=-'"-,-=:"'.".'-''"''-'"''-''-:''---'''=-=·-=·--··--.:·=-c---Jt'-~Eer1Mic:ate~r-&lI6=:A

,..

~
~:;;j> '

.i; HI-Raters 4-11 Club held Its
Ii, organtzatlonal meeting Jan. 20

'IL~- -~~:~~l~~~~~~~:~:t~~~~- -----COncoroelWS'Meet .
1_..-.::'•.'.•.~....' tamtUes, hosts'. Concordettes 4-H Club met
_:. Offie e-rselected .were Lila Monday evening inthe Jack Erwin
, Mann, president; Susan Reth-' home. All meetings 'will be held

l~'i .wf s c h, vlce-preeldent: Ranee' on .Monday evenlngs through the

I
....•....:: Knlesche, secretary-treasurer, school year. Mrs. Arden Olson
,',_, and Rhonda !<ntesche, news re- and Mrs. Jack Erwin are new

POrter. New members are Ronnle leaders. Ten new name'S were
l"; Utecht, Marty and wayne. Butts, added to the roll calli mak~ a
t: Kenely Mann, Vtncent Knt~e tctat of' 23 members.

~' :~: ~:~t,w~~, Mark, Bryon Er~:~~e~~e:::~~ ~::~l~:~~
Leaders for the year are Fred- derson, vice-president; Paulette

rick Mann, Mrs. Lowell Reth- Hansen, -secretary; '~une--Stark,
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Ph.. 375·1912

BIRTHDAY
WISHES

Mrs. Wallace Bing
Phone 287 - 2872

'11 Mein

Go Out this Month to:

Congrotulotions from

Austr a 0 no,
'Uss Chr-Istensen Is the dawh

ter of \ofr.and Mr s , HoyChristen
sen.

_Q_if..P_~HQD~~Ljt$_(Q~~n.4~~:~_; lat: bra. Marvin Borgs met them fn

F. Melius Christiansen. It is -or'lP--' $~~U;ig~~;~ ·g~th('rcd tnthe Low-

~t~~ ft~: ~~~~i~h~f~~ ~~:~~ ell Newton home 'Friday evening
slve annual tour. for a farewell surprise oartv.

In June the Choir wiIJgoabroad Cooperative hmch was served .
for the fifth time, per-rormlng
at music festivals in Oer manv,

Laurel -GFaduote
Plans to Study
In Copenhagen

l I G•1Mb year she UX]JOct, to spend some ,.. oca I.r em er lime In Germany and England. i
."--, - • '---------.-----------\::Jefore- returntng---t~statc.s...,________,

Of, Touring Group in July. :

The daughter or'-Wayne rest- NORTWWEST I
dents,· Kathryn Chrfstenaen, will W k f· Id i
accompany (he internatlonally ae Ie '.
known st. Olaf College Choir
when it tours the southeast and
Atlantic coast. states beginning
next week and retuJ,"rilngFeb. 21. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prohaska

The 70-votce choral unit wtll and" children spent Sunday in
sing in Viroqua and Milwaukee, Omaha assisting Mr. and Mr.B.
Wis.: Evansville and lndtan- Dan Lindner, Brent and Jodi.
arcus, Ind.: Dayton. Ohio; Read- who have moved there from MJl-

~~.~~.:N;:ch~:~~u~~n~~;t waukee.

St. Petensburg; Orlandoand Lake re:u~e:n~e~~ t:m~~~~=
~~t:;n:~;~, C~.IUC~;b~~~;'t~;: week visit In California where

Md•• and Cedar Rapids. Iowa. ~~~Yn;~~d~~~~s:, ~sab;:~
tra~~i:~fOa~~~~~r~~~9i~ They also' visited' other rela-
and made its reputation wjth a tlves and enjoyed the Rose Par
concert tour of the eastern t.nt- ade, They were guests of 1I~:~

Fe-br!,lary I -
DOROTHY HUDSON

and~~r~q~r;~~~is~n~~~~:: Fe-bru~ZR~SUNDAHL *t
wlll join a group of 1.')0 college Februuy 16 -
students from throughoutthe MINNIE BRUDIGAM
l:nited Stat~s Eeb~ ~ In making Febru.,y 17 -
a six-month study tour In £Ui"'-- GLADYS WOODS ~

ope. She is a 1967 graduate of February 18-
Laurel High School and is pres- IDA CANNING
entty a junior at noane College F.bru.ry 21 -
in Crete. ALICE CHANCE

TIe' study prOf?TIlmwasarrang--'·-+---........'utl."'ry·12 -
ed by Washburn llniverslty, To- ELIN ANDERSON
peka, Kan.Students,representing SARAH SCHULZ

their varIous colleges. will leave F.bruarv 2J -
;'\;ew York City Feb. 2. Foll~- ANNA BRIGHT
ing a 48-hour stopover In Ice- February 2S -
land. the)' wlll fly to Copenhagen CATHERINE OINSLAGE
where the)' wIn n,eet the family RUTH ELLIS
with which each will·stay. February 28 -

Miss Olson wU1 atiend'lhe l,7ri.f.:: ·.~.AN~MAR-+e-~-P-~'·-

verstty of Copenhagen ~udying

social science and fine' arts.
The se1nester ends June 6.

Travel outside of Copenhagen
wilf be planned for weekends
and during a two-week break
In the spring Marsha plans to
visit Greece, Italy and Switzer
land. At the end of the school

Laurel
Mrs. Willis Th~mpson'

Phone 256-3788

World Missionary Fellowship
(Gerald Smltli, pastor)

Rev. Ray Uaun T6 Speak
Rev. Ray A. -ltaun, retired

mlnlster from Creighton, will
speak at the- Feb. 1 worship
service at the Lntted Presby
terian Church.

Mrs. Hazel Rimel returned
Jan. 25 from St.. Luke's East
Hospital where she- had been a
patient since Dec. 28.

Terrtll Lee Campbell, son of
Jtm Campbells, is recuperating
from the measles,

.Jen,~ Jacobsen underwent sur
gerv-Jan, 2J at St. Jo.sP.I:! ' s JIQ.s·
pita I. Sioux City. ~

10 a.m:;' wor~hip. 11; evening

w~~~~~~~--P·r:b. 4: Prayer
meeting and Bible study. 7:30
p.m.

Vnfted Lutheran Church
(Garv westgard, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 29: Sunday
school teachers, church, 8 p.m,

Sunday, Feb. I: Sunday l'ichooll - .

9 a.m.; worship, 10:15.

United Methodist Church
(Richard Burgess, pastor)

Stmda)'.., Feb.J ;".SundayE;chool.
9:45 a.m.: worship. 11.-

st. Mary's Catholic Church
(Michael Kelty, ~stor)

Weekday ~tasses: 7:30 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 31: Grade

school religion class, 10:30a.m.;
confessions. 7 to 8 p.m.

Sunday. Feb. 1: Mass, 8 and
10 a.m.

Thursday, Feb. 5: lIigh school
religion class. 7;45 p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
-r-Sundavr-Feb, t-;-""Sunda)"sc-h:ool.
~:30 ~shtpl 10:45.

Thursday, Feb. 5:, Woman's
-:Assoclations, church, 2 p.m,

NOWI

Wayne fede'ral Savings and Loan

START SAVINGS NOW OR -ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS!

Has just been authorized- un-alt-new rate:5trudure on sclYings and • . •

._----------------------------"-------_._------,------ . ---_._-.--

You Profit-
Even Greater

Earn More Than -Ever
START

Lions, CIUD lvialting
Latest Application

...-----;'.'-------------- 1 --- - - ----- 1

I
I~· . C~~P~~::D-J 1-· l-YEAR ~
I .... . 0 SEMI·ANNUALLY 'II . TIEICAIES S
1_ -_ . .- Possbook Savings .JS I. ..' Minl'$rooo.~m.unt ~
s.; _ __ 1.l 1,; ..; __ ..1

r , - - - ~

I PER ANNUM ON I
; 2-YEAR SAVINGS I
S CERTIFICATES

. Mln~;"um Amount $10,000.00 11
I; , ..-r .....

Caught in the Act

vtra. Louis Hansen
Phone 2.'\7-2346

Thre-e sceots at .....ork during the "nnual chili supper in the
Woman'5 Club Room Thursday night are, from left to
right, Vincent Jenness, .. Randy Kleen and Ralph Arett.
Troop 175 5poMore-d the chili feed. Proceeds 'will go to
ward HOUt projech. Rowan Wilhe i. scoutm..ster ,

Ev.r¥. govermnent officl,1
or boaf'd that h-.~I.s public:
moneys, should publish .t
regular intervals In ..ccount·
in9 of it showing. where • .r:uI

~:Id ~~i~ht:~~·~ ~~:; __
principle to democratic lOy·
.rnment.

Leslie

Card Club "eets
rard Club met in the Honnfe

Krusemark home Sunday night.
le ne me lJ'lR e •

R. .

~1r. and ,rrli. LeOnard Pol
laFd, Columbus, were visitors
Friday in the Joe Wilson home.
Mr. and ~rs. Jack \'an Cleave,
Omaha, spent Frida:_ and Satur
day there.

Mr. and r.1rs. Lenoy Ilamrner
and family were in the Paul Hen
sehke horne Wednesday night for
Tommy's 13th and Tony's 9th
birthdays. Friday night F.rw1.n
Botfger6 and Lori MKierson wer.e
birthday guests and Sundayeve
ning Adolph Henschkes and Max
HeiJschke caJled~' ----" '.-

DIXON COUNTY

~
1970

K~ith Addison, Newcastle, SIqA :
Doo Snowmobile

Earl R. Potier, Poncav Chevrolet
Lowell L. Saunders, Dixon, Fd
Joe Kayl, Ponca, International

Pkup
Andy Crombie .Ir ,; Dixon, Chev
Leon C. Baker, wakertetd, Ford
Ronald POpe, Emerson, Pontiac

--- --- W6lf-

Mike ~tceabe, xewcastte. Dodge
1967

Rill's Used Car-s, Waterbury,
PTy'Tn6iiffi

Dennis stewart, Waterbury, Fd
Kenneth C. Buck, Ponca, Cbev

1966
R. Doyle Hanson, :-\ewcasle, Lin

coin
Raymond O. !\"eISQll, .\'~wcastle.

FOld TIl< . .-

Even Dozen Club Meets
Even Dozen Club met Tue1'>day

Nearly three-fourths of Earth- with 'MT6. Clifford Raker. Nine
the 70 per cent that comprtBes members answered ~Oll call.

-the sea floor - remains vtrtua.l"" Mrs. Elsie Tarnow wa in charge
ly 1D1explor.ed and W1used. the of entertainment. Th birthda.y
.-tlmnrt-ileugraJ1h1c~--SOIlg ·;vao-snngff>r--'ilra. -Mbert

says. Nelson and ~1rs. Dan Dolph...The
Glaciers in Washington contain next meeting will be a family

enOt«h Ice to melt tnto40m1ll1on supper Feb.1? with Mrs. Elmer
acre-Ceet of water. as ~uch as Bargholz, hostess.
in all the-~eservo1r8,·-lake-s, and
rivers in the state.

e come 2.1.. R 5. Dixon CO.., Ne. • 1.
The County of Dixon, Nebraska,

to Will and Anne llarrlgfeld,-Lot6
4,5 and 6, Blk.14,South Additioo
to the Village of Emersoo. Dixon
Co., Nebr. ($750.00).

Jay E. and Ella tAmdto_Duane
and Baj.oara Lund, Part NV, NE)"
Sec. 21, Twp.29, N. R. 5,DIxm
Co. Nebr. 1.00 and exchange
01 propertyJ.

Plans were made for' a snow
mobile party.

,Officers elected were Gaylen
stevens'; -president; Jane Witt.
vlce-prestdent, Debbie Jaeger,
secretary, and' Jean. Weible,
treasurer.

Next "meeting will be' Feb. 40

• PARTY FAVORS .• CENTERPIECES

• DECORATIONS • VALENTINE GIFl' WRAPPING

• PERFECT GIFTS for y;;ur FAVORITE VALENTINE

t .• PLUS.
-------A Wide" ... Assof.lment-of--- -+-.:!>.----

. VAL.ENn~~ CARDS!

r&.s. 'Edward O~~id"::" Phone ::8.6- 4·R72 -

COMING: Saturday, Jan. 31

~

eran urc e ows lP

~~' W~yne,: CNeb~.) Herald, ThUTSda:y•JanUarj-29.1970 - nte swansm~:' Omaha, and EmU

~~~~~~......=====......=...................=~....;= Swan_£()ns....t~inslde.

.W··1 N·S·.IDENE'W'S rooPa~n~,a~~ig~~~:.-~a~:.: -
and 'Mrs. Leland Lowry I Den
ver. at Omaha Friday.

SMORGASBORD EverY Thursday 6-9 p.m.

days in the, Charles Jackson
home. He will return for class-es
Feb. 1-

pr~~Y~~~·h~eO, Mrs. Dora Jtttze Weekend guests in the. Mrs.
Sunday, Feb. 1 Charlotte, Wylie home were 'Mr.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church ::s~~~d J~~ ~~i~~;.d d~U:::
entertains Norfolk State \.files. Ida Grove, Iowa. JotnInB-

-rues~~;~~~. 3 then, fen dIMeI'SundiH neFe the

Sociol Fotecost

walther League Meeta
Twenty-four Walther Leaguers

met Monday evening at St. Paul's

-_- Les' Steak House
- Phone 375-3300 ,

'Tt-Inlty Lutheran Sunday school Wi 11i a m WyItes, Wayne. The
teacher-s-v- Mileses and Mrs. Wylie spent

Legion, Legioo Hall Monday nigllt in the Loren Beck-
W-ednesday. Feb. 4 ter home~ Columbus.

Federated Woman's Club. au- '
-r-r--etto-tsrrr - ------LL·urches .. 

Forget- Me-Not G i r I Scout ... II
Troop 168. school economics t ntted Methodist Church

Sat rdoomF b 7 (Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
. ~ ay, ~ d Publi L'b Sunday. Feb. 1: Sunday school,

I rary r , C I rarv 10 a.m.: worship, 11.

Coterie Meets
Coterie met Thursday after

noon at the Rar·"ld Qumn home.
Guests were Maude Auker' and

-----Mrs. N. L.----Ditman. Prizes were
won by Mrs~ E. T. Wamemunde
and'the guests.

February 5 meeting wlll be-ln
-----the J. G. Sweigard home.

Mrs. Eugene 'Mnier ,~nd chil
dren. Omaha; spent several days
in .the George Farran home. Mr.
Miller arrived Saturday, Jointng· ,
them-for dinner Suhday were the
Roger" Hills,' Crete. Afternoon
guests were the Walter Ha lefam-.
tly, Allen.

Mr., and Mrs. Larr-y Swanson
and family, Omaha, were w~ Weekend guests in the Mrs.
end guests 'in the Emil Swanson Eva Lewis home were Mr. and
home. Mrs. Fred Wickersham. Chtca-

Erwin Oswald'S, wayne, were no, who attended their son, Jim's
guests Sunday evening in the Ed- graduation at Drake -Unlverstty,

------ -wara-oswaidtrcme-ror- the -host-s - nes-votnee,SundaY.-,l ,
birthday. .Iim Jackson who'attends Ne-

braska Vocational Technical
School at Milfor-d s nt several

1965
Robert A. Gwtn, Waterbury, Chev
Beryl Gilfert, Emerson, Pontiac

1964
Howard E. Brentlinger, Allen.
-~

1963
-Arthur E. Hildebrand, Martins

burg, Ford
O. N. Knerl and Sons, Ponca,

Pontiac
John Gradert, Waterbury, Chev Cl~~~~r~o~ :It:~~ ~::;n:

Pi~~c~l~~u~e:t Thursday eve- Trinity Lutheran Church Pkup ~962 . C~r~~'~~I\\~~::a~ Club met their latest dfer of a dog to

nlng In the C
lifton Burri', horne, (~ul Reimer-s, pastor) Harold Olson, Ponca, Pontiac Wednesday at the Corn husker the Leader Dog School in Roches-

Mrs. Eugene Miller, Omaba.was 10Sau.n~a.':~~;8bhipl.: ;lu.nda~SChOOI, Dun'nis 1960 Cafe, Wakefield, with Mrs__Ered ter, Mich.... will be accepted.
Hall Pun Ch let ('techt, hostess. :\'ine members Donating the dog to the cause

a guest. Prizes were won by Mr. Tuesday, Feb. 3: Teachers' ,ca, evro were presont. Roll call was an- Is Howard Boeckenhauer of rural
'and Mrs. Alvin Barg,stadt. meetbJg. JoAnn A. Hattlg. Wakefield, swered by revealing 1969 secret Wayne.
February 19 meeting will be· at Cadillac. sisters. ;"\ewnames were drawn. If accepted, the dog wilt be
the Vernon Hill home. St. Paul's LutheranChurch Kenneth Chester. Ponca, Chev Mrs. Kenneth r.ustafson gave a shipped by air from Sioux ctty
-- (H. M. Hilpert, JXlstor) 1959 report and \-lTs. \\-'ilIiam Dr,"kull to undergo several weeks of tram-
ctub Meets··F----rlda¥-----.~__Friday Ian 30· OOlce..hour.s.----\\'~. J_~_~~~.1~~-~~ge' ~_emft_.le-ssoo.-~.!t['-v-st----ing at the Michjgan school. If

Thre('MFour .Bridge Club met 7-9 p.m. St Martln$1 e d eh L-Craze Painting." \-irs: Ken~eth it successfuI~y completes that
F-~idaY afternoon in the Louie Saturday. Jan. 31: Saturday . eve. 1;;0 ancor, ell Gustafson received the hostess traIning. it WlIl be matched with
Willers home. Guests were Mrs~ school, 1-3:15 p.m.; Sunda)" Ada B C Pm F d T'rk gift. February hostess will be a blind person and wi11 be·glven
1: F. Gaebler and Mrs. ·stanley school teac~ers, 7:, Herma~ r::;;r, E~:~S;: (hev lli&. WilbJr !tech!. himTwwolthL°lonutCshamergem'ooes, llaeold
Soden. Sunday, I·eb.1; Sunda.r school D ns}} M Sel:8d F. Che

Prizes were won by Mrs. Frank and Bible classes•. 9:30 a.m.; e •. 1:49,merson, v Supper guests of \-fr. and Mrs. \laciejewski and Norvin Hansen.

:~~~~~i:~~~g:::;~:~~ ;~~, ;:~;~.~~te Hospital Ada B. Cross, Ponca, Plymouth ·\Ivin Ohlqui5t Thursday for Mrs. :~~~ ~~s~~ ~':.s~;~tl~~ Glaucoma can sneak up on you.

ing will be a 12:30 diIIner at Monday, Feb'- Z: Confirma- COUNTY COURT; ~~~~i~·~.~~~~:~h~:r:n:'~~ That work involves collecting An often-Plfnless, gradwJ and
-,,-,~-,~er.,!~~~~_~_~.~~~~~,..~<~._tion class, 7:30 p.m. Bruce G. FuIlerton. Lincoln, Mar)' Alice {)techt and ~1r5. J- eye glasses, help~ with the progressive destroyer or sight,

Wednesday. feb. 4: LadiesAld Count 1 -Speeding, $15; Count rene walter. Thirty relatfves anmal glaucoma check-up given glaucoma uSlally strikes those
and LWML. 2 p.m.; IN a It h ~ r 2 _ Driving after operator's Ii- and friends helped Mrs. 0tllqufst school youngsters in Wayne, com- 35 years of, age and over. If
League~ 7:.30. . ir' $ f rth b h ' pletlng of eye donor cards and caught In time, advises the Na-

, ,. c_u_n_se exp ed~lL._an_d_C_o~~;: ~~~.S~;(~l tp;I~;:~.'":"'ntr:tUC:;'t~ """'O-""""- __. ttona~ ,Society for the Prevention
Guests Sunday atternoonJ.n.,the_ HFAL-ESTATE THANSFERS: Mrs. Louie Hansen, Claire An:- Speaking to the group at last of Blindness, glaucoma can be

William Holtgrew home to visit The American Oil ComJILflY dersoo andRosifer Hansen. week's meeting was Tessie Urian halted with medical treatment.
WUliamtIoltgrewwhois~leave, to Eugene.-W. Er-b.. the West 75 Twenty relatives and friends of the Philippines, American The Society advocates a profes-
were the Lym Patr-tcksand Larry feet or Lots 11 and-12. Blk. 14. were In the IIQ~rd Greve home Field Service student at Wayne slonal eye examination every two

Mlleses, Tda··Grove-, Iowa, Loren Sottth- Addit-len- to- the -original Saturday night to oQse.rve the I'H~Ig~h~. ~ .Y:ea:e~'~fo:e~t:ho:s:e':;35~aod:.~0:ve:e~.~:~:.:.::.:.:.::~;=::::::;;::~
Beckiers, Columbus, ~Ullam town of Wakefield, Dixon Co., birthda,yof \Irs. (;reve. I
Wylles, Wayne, and Mrs. Char- Nebr. <S2.500.00). -' ,--
lotte Wylie. Holtgrew left this lAJona E. Bet to lAJona E. Brt
week for Q1kJand. Calif. and Joann Neu. the W~ S\\,1,~

Dinner guests Sunday in the and Wl1 EJ.5 SW'4 Sec. 23, Twp.
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A PLACE FOR PLANNING. Members of the Wayne High
School 1969·70 student council talk over pllln!. of a forth·
coming event. Ken Carlson, guidance ceonseter. i!. in the
background,

Worksheet
"--

Coleridge Business

Hit by Fire
c

Monday

pairs. and Miles Pearson.
The intense heat from the fire -..Sophomores: Devon' Fischer,

cracked windows in a bui lding Ruth Oustafsom Cindy Kat, Carol
across the street. The roof of Lehman, Kathy McClain, Linda
a tavern across the str-eet cauglrt Swanson and Kathleen Victor.
fire from flying embers but was Betsy Rhodes received honorable
extinguished by the firemen. mention.

Owner of the buslnc-.s, ClairC' -Juniors: Mary Kaufman, Kim
Hansen, has the :\ Ills-Chalmer-s Kline, Anne Leonard, Robert Ma
and Oliver dealership in Cole- vis and George Hansen.
ridge. lie is the brotbcr to the ---,Seniors: Lynn Jepsen, Cheryl
Vllis-Cha lmber-s and Oltver deal- Kah l, Bob Johnson, Muriel Kai,

eTo in Wayne, Dallas Ilanseh, Karen Ogier, Janis Puis and Patty
:-';0estimate of the dollar dam- Robe rt s, Ilcnorable mention

age done b) the blaze was avail- Bill Gustafson, Marlene Mills and
able. Debby Rhoaes,

The Wayne (Nebrv) Herald, Thursday. January 29,1970

dolph. Belden and Laure l joined na Rober-ts and Diane Tu rg,
those in Coleridge in putting out lJonorable mention was given to
the blaze. The lire men had the Leann Hale, Nancy Preston. Sam
fire under control after about' Utecht and Joyce vtken.
three hours of work, but it s mol- -Freshmen: Handy Johnson,
dered late into the night. Ha r b Lu h r , Carolyn Muller,

Repor-tedlv damaged in the fire Kathy Pospishil, Chuck Rouse,
were four tractors, one new one Peggt Rouse and Judy SChroeder.
and [lite<: ill till buiklint:; (SI FE lIoliOlable ff1elltisA JeUGJ'g"i>S

tiona,
Instructor Crippen said, the

Wakefie18 Drama Club Will pre
sent two one-act plays at the
Wakefield PTA~Feb.17.Theclub

also plans to participate in the
Husker Conference soeecbjcon
test Feb. 28 at Wisner.

Names of 35 students In the
Wakefield 'Publ1c Schools who
qualified for the third six-weeks
honor roll have been announced
by MurI Beller, school superfn- .
tendent, Eleven students received

Hansen Implement in Coleridge honorable mention.
suffered extensive da mage when Four grades, the eighth, ninth,
it was struck by fire late Mon- tenth and twelfth, each had seven
day afternoon. pupils on the honored list.

The building caught fire about <Seventh grade: Joan Custar-
5:45 in the afternoon, apparently son and Debra Lunden, Nand

. fro~_~~rks coming from w:-lding ~arlson received honorable men- i
oe-mg BOne-Oil. a·tractuT----m-the-'----ti.on.- --~ -----;.-- -.~-_ ..-----1
repair sjiop in the rear of the -Eighth grade: Mary Boecken- '
building. bauer', Kaye Dolph, Cheryl Mey..

.'. in n Han- er Joni Paul, Mary Pretzerj Don-

Commission

Honors to Scribner

In Drama Contest

POINTS TO PONDER, Willard Barbee from the stolte
game 'commission, at left, and his assistant, Ge rald 't]la~.

fin, visit with Kiwanians Dean Pierson and Cal Ward after
the Kiwanis Club luncheon Monday noon in the Woma,n'$
Club Room. Subject of conversation related to conserva·
tion projects outlined on the map between them,

"The Ugly Duckling."
Plays receiving ratings of "ex

cellent" were ''Next \1ov(''' by
wakefield: "Goodnight Caroline"
bv Laurel; "Balloon Shot" bv
Madison; "Free Bus to the Shop
ping Center" presented bv Stan
ton, and "The llefuge" produced
by ~eliKh.

Pierce received a rating of
"good" for the presentation
·'Sod'·.

Rest actor awards went to stu
dents in the Tekamah-Herman
and Stanton plays. Be!'>1 actress
awards went to students in the
Stanton and Scribner pre senta-

playa,
Scribner won top honors with a.

presentat1orior· "The Sandbox,"
na med the "be st play." Both
Scribner and the Tekamah-Her
man schools received superior
ratings of their productions"
Tekamah - Het-man presented

Wakefield was host to eight
Husker Confer~n.ce schools
Saturday in a one-act play con
test at. the__elelTle!l~ry school.
according to Dennis~(r[pPen,-m'::

structor. Lvle Fischer, drama
department -head at Morningside

o ege, "

WSC Grad's Article

In National Magazine
A 'native of Wayne,' Dr. Ar

dyce S. Lightner. has an artie Ie
lrr'the January issue of The Bal
ance Sheet, a magazine on busi
ness and economic education.
. Dr. Lightner, associate pro-
fessor of business and chairman
of the . business department at
Radford College in Radfor-d, Va••
earned her bachelor-ts degree at
wavne state College and her mas ....·
ter's and doctor's -degreea at
Colorado State College in Gree
ley' where' -she was <I graduate
assistant.

The article. "IIow To Build A
" stresses

the public School systems in Ly
ons and Great Falls. Mont., and
at the college of Great Falls.

A member of numerous edu
cation honories and associations,
she has written many articles op
business educatton.

14 Men Will Head

Chamber Committees

For Present Year

the importance of-keeptnz busi
ness education adaptable to
changes In the business world.

Dr. Lightner began teacti'"lngat
Radford Colleg-e in June of last

--- year. .. She was previously associ
ate professor of business at
Morehead state t'ntversttv in

l'rc sbvter ian Church
r;uest Speaker

ttev. rla,1 llaun, Creighton
xunduv , Feb. 1: Wors-hip, 9:30

a.rn.: ~tlnda.1 school, lO:3fl.

Pitch I'art- Held
Hosting a pitch partv Sundae

night wen: vlr . and Mr s, Wil
liam Fbv. l'rizos wen' won 17,
vlr , and \1rs. tharle s llintz,
lion Paintr-r and vlr-s , \lelvin
c.raba m.

-s-ene ·-Hel,ing---spe.llt--I'~r~da,\.-. to
TlI('sda\ in the .John \\ llkens
horne, I crt rollins. Colo.

\fanle\ :--'lrttonH speirthe wee"
end tn the tla tr Sut home,
l'Iatt smouth. •

Churches

news reporter. Fcbruarv '26
meeting will Ix' with vtr s . Ezr-a
Hart.

l 'l'~

l're sbvtor-ian ( 1''1 en joyed SlIP
pe-r Sunda , at 01(' 'cor mandv and
attended a show, "'1'11(' ( omputt.r
\\ 6re--'j'ellrm' gu)c'~;orln ";16TiX
("it,\,~, DOll Boling", Iliek ~t:Lpl('

mans and IlOllg l'n'stOrl" acrom
pan ir-d them.

c.reen vallov { lub vtcct s
Crven \,lIle.1 ('lub rncmtx'l:l-.

answer-ed roll cnll at their Thur s
dav mcot Inz with Iq7fl nlans,
\1rs. I-rwin Staplcman W:L!> host
cs s . OfOcC'rs plpl't('d we rc \In.
S\ lvoster \\ inkIt.oIAlUC'f, presl
dent; \In,. [)lfl .vrdtser , SN'

Tetal".\ and \lrs. IIaZl'n Holing.

BELDEN NEWS

e a s en
, advocated more "student power".
~t"W:i.'~;then11'cE:1dlmt-E-ll-e-F-mc.ier._

noted the councll a lreadv pos
sessed the greatest power in the
world - the power to inform.

The WlIS student council has
been a pari of the hig'h school
scene for 20 years. It consists

-----,--,
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Department of the Army. 'Vacan
'eles exist in several specialized
fields, including finance,automa
tic data· processing,. .comrJ?unl-_

Women's {ounsehrr

On Duty for Army

ter plant featuring 'a com
puterized regional parts depot for
motors, tr·ucks and' farm equip.
ment.

ratholtc Church
n ather William Whelan)

<,;unda,\',,. f-eb, l : \tass, R a.m.

(;\I('sl'> .....unda\ in the Hollie
(; ntnQ.l!bt hJ:!!m'.~. L,,--,-uri'l• .far
\1l1w'., third birthda\ were B.
11. \1osel.\s, (> .... miths and Don
Hrunlngs.

\lr. and \trs. I;('orgp Hro('III('\
and family, Lincoln, sl"X'nt
\\'(:dnC:Sda.\ to Sunda.i: iJilll'eTloya
lloot htHn€'.

l1inneT ~Iests' Sunda~' in tht>
\1arlt> Rring horne for th(' olrth~

da,\s of Mrs. Carl Bring, \Irs.
Lero.1 nring and Dick Jenkins
W('r(' r.("ro~ Brln.gs, Sioux ('it v,
Dick .Jenkins, "\orfolk, Carl
Brings, J1e'rt \1itchells and Paul
Casal. \\'illl.am .Jenklns. Carroll,
w('re afternoon callers.

;

\-fr. and \-Irs. Darrell "esse, S. Sgt, ,Joyce :Y. lIutton df
who will be moving nortll of F:nglewood, Colo.. Is the new

andolph, __..we.re .honnr..ed __iI.LJ!. . \'lO.lIleD.-~!i_A.r.mL LQros coun~elor

farewell part,}' in the bank [Xlr- for the Wayne area.
lors Vrida,v evening. AIthoug'h her hom(\. office is

Supper guests Sunday in the the 1', S. Army Hecruiting Serv-
Clyde Cook home for Connie's ice in Omaha, much of her time

iilliiiiia~- fifth birthday were Mrs. Ren will be spent VlRlting other re-
--f\o----crl, -Trnril("BOCns. -'Ma t-let1 e- -- cfu1tlng- stations ;throughout ~e-.-

Boch..__ MUI--"- __ M.elyi...n. I.AJ!tdJi: ~nd br.!l_'!~J_ c~)U_nseling __ap~_lln~sfor
--,-----trrtamtly;-i\.hs. r,m!.i Case and ttitrl\"(jm-""--rnr=tnvcirnii.",,"'"--'------::;~";;E-=---+__+.i

family and Ber'rlard BarhS, all of vantages of ('hoos
Thl, new building JUIt east of Main St. in- the downtown Sioux City, and 'Lyle C"ase. 150 job epee
lIrea of Wayn, will be both- a' warehouse and an"~auembly B. ~ women who q

- ._. _ building !!II'Carhart lumber Co" according to Bob Carhart, us.ne'ss Notes ment.·
To be auembled in the building ~1i"COni'~ -.--~----'==="", --- .---'------\\'-c--r'noW-s-------A-
be the c'omponentlzoc:l parts. of hOU505 the lumber company G tHaI d 'F.iI C ff nt' nt dth I hoi
builds .and then transporh to the building site, These parh manr~~ \vayn·ene.pe~tt~o d~YOS i~ orca ca·_raere~·gruale~a. pe:ior ~: ~nit~~
..renoTlh~iifel1lifig-----..f'_pTefClbTtcated--houns_;_C..r:ha_rt___:at:~ ~::~u::IJ~~' h..,:~." "mpan~.-not ,Ijmjt~ -i~ ·-~-r:--J~iir~·inn. ~rJytnTs week. men~, pro:vmed~p-meet-:-the---'~--_----~---I'--f--'-I=-
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F'rldlt.yNI:te~

,
W'd5 answered with' :'.jew - Y-ear's-
resolutions one would not make.

LlI1I<,h was served by the host-
eS1L and vrs.. Al!r.oo_, Bensen; ....j

WI~es~~~::n~~'.~~---,
Johnson home. I

I

lo..
Noru-lIl N.br. RPPV I
GJ,l'Rb~~. li~ :~

Jamn.,. II :I
ElN'rlOll hrtD!ur Co, f~ IW
TOIl!taI t •
c.rp"~ :I II
AccoSead :I I
f'a"'_rl~ 11
II~ 1£0nll: Top !tll 2911; f.r....••·

. F,Jevator IOlil; R~ Ol,nlch 'l'li ud 510.
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Scout, Meet Monday ~j
Cub Scouts, Den m. Pack 172 j

met Mondav after schop! in the -j
SCOut i--ron; with aii-~ember6. I
Larry Soderberg became a mem-

~. p~~:~ll1~:in~/:~r~t~ j
decorations for the Feb. 18 Blue I
and Cold banquet, Mrs. laurel I
Miner visited and served treats.

-----:-1\lext meeting will be Feb. 2 "at -

4 p.m. J

\feet Mondav Evening I

-~\fJi~·~t;~~~~~-~~;==~'=l
ren Bresaler home with twelve 1
members. A guest, Mrs. Hobert

_!Jstergard, gave a book review,

Ii
Clayton Keller Dies Ii

- ------B:-Ia~er_.,sh6rt___J_Ul1-5t I,
N. J., was killed Ina plane crash
recently at Aspen. Colo. Mrs.
Keller Is, the Icr mer Dorothy I',

Anderson. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Reynold Anderson, Wake- I
field. The Andersons are with ,}
their daughter in Short. Hills,

Eight Meet Monda}"
Eight members of Club 16 met

Monday evening in the Mrs. Paul

~:~:~~~~~~:s~~:~:= t
tine theme was car rted out in t
game-s'a-nd-,-hmdh--Febroary 23, 'I
hostesses will be Mrs. Bamea l t
Gustafson and Mrs. Alvtn Sun- fl
Pen. e-

C'lass "fiends Show ~.j
Wakefield HlR'h School Iresb-

men and sponsors, Mrs. Tom
gustafson and ?'\-frs. Norman \ \

Swanson, attended the show, "The '!l
CQ.~ wore Tennis Shoes,"
at the Capitol Theatre in Sioux

- -{',--i--rl-s ~I'lir MondaY
Twentv-one Pioneer Girls met

\fonday evening at the Covenant
Church. Jenney verplank was a
euest .

\ITs. Elmer Car-lson presented
a program of slides, "First Im
pressions Of a Pioneer Girl Mis
sionary," and "Covenant Work."
Marlene Mills led the sonetest ,
The Bible exploratton; "\Vhat to
Pray For" was given by Mrs.
Gordon Lundin. Joan Gustafson
served. 111e next rncettne will
be Feb. 2 at 4 p.m,

Wakefield
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr-, :

Phone 287-2543
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Wiffi

WATER
PLANTS

AQUA NET
Hair Spray

Johnson & Johnson
ADHESIVE TAPE

•<;:;1, - ',' .
t:::J~

FISH FOOD
Hurry-While Supply Lasts

ANACIN

J3.-Ql:.

.~a"nIL

Unscented

$2.50

Value

65cValue

$1.39
Size

Pk. of 10
Anefrin

Pint Bonles

Slnutab ._

- ~,'. '~

+"~-Rubbing
1.AL(OHDr-

50FREE

CAPRI
-- ---

FoaQling~

Bath Oil

PLAIN KNIT 
J)9c-VAlU£.~

8 hour timed release
action aids cold's
1II1!.eryreJlel.

$ r 9, 8,~~ .~~
NJ_'L.J-

Vitamins &. Minerals

with 100. $9.67 Va.ve

f'~>".~",,_ '1IlIIlaIlll~1
.,·~,l 2/24
COLD CAPSULES
I~ .",~.. "
1~1 -I ,~

"" ~ ''i'Mf.5M.+
2/24Coli~Gpsules

Sup,r
Mastol

FORMASl'ITIs
with Hydrocortisone
Box of 12 Syringes

Professional Style

Hair D~yer
$29.95-Value

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

HALLMARK
VALENTINE CARDS, AND

PARTY GOODS

Large S,lection of

100cc

Jnjectable

~10 __

PRINCESS GARDNER

Combiotic-

~~~~'1~95~
SAV·MOR L't

Ter:yan Aut:cmc
~~~~.B~::~:D~~ .._,_Pistol~tip
~N ~ .... 11610 I Syringe.

$2250

-ANUAAI.-~f.I-I-FI- ~. --stJP~~

AYlltVtL

Jewel. Boxes

Mr. and ,Mrs. Loots.Presecst,
Omaha, we-roe weekend guests' in
the 1\ilenJPrescott home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lubber
stedt spent last weekend in the
Dr. Ear-l Rock home, Lake City,
Iowa.

Clayton St l ng l e y s jeed Glen
Sting leys were guestsFr-iday eve
ning in the Gerry Cunningham
home in honor of the hostess'
birthday.

St. Anne-s Catholic Church
(Anthony M. Milone. pastor)
Saturday, Jan. 31: GraClC

school catechism, 9 a.rn., coo
fesslons, 8-8:30 p, m,

Sunday, Feb. 1: Mass, Ra.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 3: High school

instruction, 6:30 p.m,

brought to the meetings.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(C. R. Anderson, pastor-)

Sunday, Feb. 1: Worship,9:3d
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Logan Center United Methodist
(C. R. Anderson, pastor )

Thursday, Jan, 29: -Bfble- stu
-dy--:i:nd-pray-er---s-erviee-,---7--:-3G--pom.

-----~ay.-F--eb_._____l: Sundayseheolc-
10 a ..m,'; worshi9f 11; youth hour.
7 p..m.; evening service, 7:30.

Irene Brockman
Services Held

.~~~ljf1faml1gJon

Members at..the Dixon ",:SCS
met Thursday to complete the
study on "The Sermon 00 the
Mount." They will be reviewing
"China in Change" -at t-he- Feb,
12 and 26 meettngs, The offering
will be sent to Eppwcrth Village.
Trade sta mps are being solicited

Dixon
Mr•• IliIIley Blatchford

Phone 584-2588

Sunshine Cteb Meets
Members of Senshtne Club met

in the \h"s. Freddie Mattes home
Viednesaay afternoon. G u e s -t s
we r e Mrs , Ceoree -Lippolt and
Mrs. WHis Schultz. Jim McCaw,
.John and wilber Thomsen and
George Lippoft were also lunch
eon guests. Mr-s, Far-I Masonwill
be hostess Feb. 1R.

Sterling Bergs attended the an
nua I meeting of the Nebraska
t s soc iat ion of Extension Hoards

at Scottsbluff Monday. Mrs.
Frank Dun, .Onawa, .spent sev
eral days in the Borg home dur
ing their absence.

vlr-s, Mar-ion Quist returned
Sunday after spending a week.in
theDon~~~

Iowa, and getting acquainted with
her new grandson,

Freddie Mattesesand Clarence
__'__'_).l(.f.aYi~Ls.oonLSa.tlu!.d~:-eY.enint..__

in the Ray Spahr horne to help
the host observe his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. sterling Borg
and Anna. Larry Witt 'and Greg
Bose", we.re", Saturday, evening
guests in the Paul Borg home.
Sunday afternoon vtsttor-s were
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cross. Mr.
and Mrs. Andries Jorgensen. Mr.

F'urn,ft'.l1-seivices for Mrs.
J_ul_I'!§,_, Brockman, 63. Laurel,
were held Jan. 13 at the Trinity
Lutheran Church, Hartington.

~ Mr~" J3T""~l!Il!~ngljl!l..['!1l •.t2J!l71L
at the Sacred Heart Hospital in
yanktoq.

The Rev. Kenneth Franzen offi~

elated at theOrites. Mrs ..Lea ROse
~ang, 'accomIEnied by Leland
Carlson. Pal1bearers were Ray
PuntneY.'Allen' Hirscfimaii~ Arch~
ie McGreg9r~tJeJirSoo:.
Arnold Reiteritath and Henr~ Mit..
terso Burial was in"the Coleridge
Cemetery..

Irene Gen-eivie. daughter' or
Flenry and Pearl Kusel. was ,born
Sept.lg. J906 at Crollon. she

and KnoxCouniles. .'
Survivors "inclUde :her widow~

er;-a son, laVern 9f Hartingtonj
two dau,s'hters, Mrs .. Faye Dr.en-

--..:naa oLOklaho'ma-<:1tJ4.-OkJIa..-an.L...._
Mrs. Hubert Miller of Carlton;
six grandchildren; her mother.
Mrs Pear) K!J!pJ of Hartf~

Sheryl Tosch, Anita Schneck..
loth. Carole Kuhlman and connie
Lewis, all of Omaha, were ever-, .
night guest. FrIdayln the EmU
and AmandaSchutte home.

Visitors Wednesday evening in
ttle D ua n e Dlediker home fer
.caror'e birthday were the Don
Diediker family and the Earl
Gensler family. ---"'"

Paul Noe, Lincoln. srent his
semester break in the John Arm
strong home. Salt Lake City,
utah.

and two~i~ers. Mrs•.- Lola Florw
er of OJdahoma ~'ity. and Mrs~

. orville Wlsel11an of Shamrock,
~~~._~._~,,~~,

Dboo WSCSHeld

a r . e __
- ~elvat6'"·netP Mrs~-"'"B()rg 'ce1e='"

__,-.--E~e htl...birthdaY_-

~ Churches--


